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OPENINGO0F TH-E ANTRUM AND THE RADICAL MASTOID
OPERATION UNDER LOCAL ANESTHESIA

BY NR WBOLD JO.NES, t.. M.D.
Late Voluntary Assistant, Politzer Clinte, Vienna, and Prof. Axenfeld's

Clinici, 1li-e1tuirg, Gernîaniy; Assi-tant Surgeon to the Eye De-
partînent of St. Micliaels J-Lospltal, Torontu.

D-uRING iuy wvork ini. flhc Politzer Clinie, I hiad the pleasure of
assisting, Dr. Neu-mann in two 1-tadcical M1astoids under Local Anes-
thesia,,. Thougli bis methocis nmay not be of practical benefit hiere
in. Ciaada, yet a review of flic previous liferature on thie subject,
and an accomnt of bis mode of operating wouild, I thouglif, be of
interest.

lftcr Schleich, in. 1894, deiuonstrafed thlat ftie opening of thec
inastoid proce3s undler local anesthesia ivas pracifticable, provided
that the scierosis of the mastoid celis was not too pronounceci, tlic
uscfulness of this mcthod was accepted by soine and rejecfed by
others.

Bloffmr a2, at the fifth meeting of ftic German Otologic,ý. Associa-
tion in Dresdlen, reported the -use of Schlcich's mnethod in some
cases. Owvin( f0 flic chiselling and use of bone forceps being dis-
agreeable f0 flic patient, lie had given it up. H1e also reported
headache, lasting for some days after the operation, and attacçs
of vertigo.

Iii 1894, Noack (illitickentei 3jodizin, TVWochcnschrif t, page 13,5)
reported lis flndirigs. H1e says: <' In contrast to Schleich's expec-
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tations, it wvas ]fl experience in several cases that the infiltra,,tioni
by itself was not sufficient. 1 could flot bring about; anesthesia of
the deep parts of the bone. ýitlioug(,li 1 had reachied the tymipanic

1aiy w'as compelled to have resource to chloroforin. I scarcely
believe that; this ]uethocl, inI conditions wliere we have to do0 with
a deep proeess, can cornpletely fulfil its purpose, since in this case
Nwe corne in contact -%vitli nerve fibres, the aiiesthcsia of which can-
not be accomplishced by the cocainizinig of the periostiumii.'

Braum. in 189'7 (liber Infiltrations Anaesthesie unci Regionare
Kokaiinaestilhesie--Zen.lra(lblait fi& Chiruirgie, JNo. 17, page 482)
reported that hie hia& performeci the opeiiing of the frontal sinus
,and the -antrum of H-iglinore under local ancsthesia.

Friedfander (Erfalirungen uber die Loka<,lanâstli sie nacli
iiacli Schleili-WV-iee Klin TVochensc1hrif t, 1900) endorses
Schleich's staternent narnely, that on rneduallatecl bone., the peri-
ostiiun can be readily rendered anesthetic, whereby the bene will
becomie the sanie.

In the year 1901, there followed a publication from the iPolitzer
Clinie. iDocent Aeadrperformei the opc-ning of the inastoid,
after Sehieeih, on eleven cases. A number of these showed a sur-
prisinigly favorable resuit. The analgesia w~as well-nigh complete.
In other cases it happenied that, on working in the deeper parts,
especi.ally the cleaniing of the antruin, the patients experienced
occasional slighit pain, w'hich mnade a freshi infiltration on the spot
iu question necessary. Iu the entire cheveu cases, however, the
operation was concluded under local anesthlesia,,, and discharged
f rom the chinie cured.

Alexander afso attempted the radical1 under Sebileicli 's rnethod.
Iii his publication lie described it as -usuitable.

Schleich and also Seheibe (Arch. P. OrhIeiiieilk, Bd. 41, p. 72)
reported the use of ethyl. chloride iu acute mastoid work. This
rnethiod foun d n o supporters.

Thic-s, of Leipzig (Arch. P. OhcelBd. 41, p. 72)
used. a 1 per cenit. solution of cocaine., as did also Paul Reclus. of
Paris (L'an esthesia, localisé par la Cocaine).

Brautn vws tite first to reconinend -te u.ee of adrenalin %vith
cocaine (in 'v. Lavzgewbecks ilrcl. LJX IX Bd. 1-left 2) i~ is wvork
eiititlcd " Ooncerning thc reaction of the tissues to the toxic effeets
of a local aaesthetic. and concerning the im-portance of adrenalin
in local ýanestbesia."
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1Teidlenlcin, iu lis article of 1904 (Ce ntralblatt f'ur Ciruriigie,
p. 249) also pointed out the effici ency of ilic addition of adrenalin to
the eocaine solution. H1e uscd one-hiaif of 1 per cent. cocaïne, with
one or tivo drops of adrenalin, whichi w'ithin hll an hour proc.uced
anesthesia of the soft parts, which lasted .3veral iolurs.

Neumnanni, in his article in the Zeffschrift für Orhe»heil IlÇunide,
1906, 41, Baud IL, fleft, reported 20 radical mastoids u-nder local
anesthesia. Hie also mientioned hiaving opme.d the frontal sinus
and the antrum of fî'lihuwre without pain.

It w'as iu two of the above cases that 1 assisted Neumann, and
having nothing original to report on this subject, I wiv"l content
myseif i'ith givingr you an account of his ]ncthod;k

INDICATIONS FOR TEE OPNG0F TEE MASTOID UNDER LOCAL ÂNES-
THESIA IN ACUTE31ASTOIDITIS.

This mcthod is only applicable in cases in whidh there is no
subperiostial abscess. Under the latter condition, the pressure in
the abscess cavity forces the fluid ont of the passage forrned by the
needie, instead of bcing aibsorbed by the tissues.

Local anesthesia is contra-indicated in very nervous people. It
is espccially suitable in alI cases with failure of compensation,
advanced pulmionary tuberculosis, acute lung affection, diabetes and
nepliritis; iu short. in ail cases in which a general anesthetic is
contra-indicated. The patient is prepared and shaved ais usual.
:Reclus thinks it is spccially important that the patient should have
a good meal before thc operation. UTnder this condition, lie states,
that no symptoms of poisoning appe-ar.

Thc solution for injection consists of 5 c...of 1%r cocaine, 12
drops of adrenalin, and 3 c.c.m. of physiological saît solution. This
mixture should not bc boiled. Following Brann's method, it is
w-armied to bocly temperature. Any srall syringe is suitable, pro-
vided it lias a strong needie. A grood deal of the successofti
operation depends upon thc position of the i-njections. One nst
bear in mind vhere one does the inost chisefling.

Five injections in ail are mnade-three over tIc planum mas-
toideum and two on the anterior surface of thc miastoid process.

Gare maust be taken to mnake the infiltration directly over thte
bonc. This is easlly accomplishied whien the periostium. is only
sligh,,Itly adhcrent. If, is much more dliffieuit hmvever, when it is
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strongly adl1erient, ivhieli is gccalyso at the tips cf the' mnatoid.
lIn this case one imust perforate the periostiiim at sever-al poits.
so that if the subperiostial inijection fails, we a1t lealst hiave the
periostium well infiltrated.

Tule cocainization of the anterior suirface of the miastoid process
is very necessar.y. If one oînits tlîis in cases wvhere there is caries
of the post;ericr wi'aIl of the external auclitory cýanal, the patient
suoeers considerably.

Two injections are mnade belind, at the lire of insertion of die
auricle, aud parallel withi the ex.,ternal auditory canal. takzing as
guide its upper andi lowcr limits. Special care must be takzen not
to pierce the posterior auditor.y canal, and thus injeet thec solution
into the exteri ai auditory mneatus inisteaci of iniflltratingr the
anterior surface of the mastoid process.

After waiting fifteen minutes, one cau begin the operation. The
technique does niot differ fromn that of the ordinary niastoid. For
the radical înastoid. one uses 'the saine strength solution, but
s1litlr more is requireci. Thle injections ovei- the mai-,stoidl proccss
are the samne as those îlready given for the aceute mastoid. Iu addi-
tion to these, one requires four more inijections. namely, over the
four walls of the external auditory- ineat-us. The complete ailes-
thesia of the posterior w~a1I of the auditory canal and the bridge is
thus assured.

lu cases where one encouinters falling of the posterior superior
Nwal. of the nicatus, throughl pus formation or cliolesteatoinata. the
rnethod is Dot applicable. Absorption does not takze place on'
acconnt of the pressure.

Neumann lias, wiflî the nîethod which I hiave endeavored to
describe. succeeded in obtaining, an ýabsolutely painless operation,
with one exception, flic curcttingy of telic Iustachian tube is painful,
but of so short duration that it eau be p)ractically overlooked.

The patients chatted and laghiecl during flic operation wTitl
those arouud them, soine eveni smoking and drinking coffee. Occa-
sionally they complained. not of actual pain, but of the jarring
of the lîead under the chiselling. On this account it is best to
rlace a soft pillow under the head, as before mentioned.

In conclusion, I may say that I do not look as a mile for the
genieral adoption of this niethod, for in this country many prcfer
týahing a general anesthetic for even flue niost trivial operations.



111E EXTERNAL AND) INTERNAL SECRETION 0F THE
HEALTHY AND) DISEASE!) ORGANISM IN THE

LIGHT 0F VITAL STA[NING *

BY1 l*XGO,. NN M.D., ETC.
l>rofessor or Surgory, Freiburg i. Br. Germarny.

Tlhe autlhor undertakzes, in a series of broadly planneci investi-
g, .tioiis, expeutedl with great care, to deterinie the general
physiological. sigiiificaniice of vital staining, cicfly iii rats aîiid
inice. The field openedl up by nie lias mntil the present tinte
neyer been wvorlzec up in suehi a systeintie nmanner. The flrst
part of Goldmîîanni's worlz is related ehiefly to conditions in. the
hicalthy organismn. A furthcer part, whicli wilI take up pathio-
logiciai conditions, is ini preparation. 'Ple investigations werp
chiiefly iîmclertakcn with two coloring matters, whlîih w'cre placeu
at the disposai of the author by ii *ei oloriiigr iatters whose
vitall staining inportancc I haid aIreadY recogniized, viz.,
Pyrrolliblantt anid Trypanîbl au. The principal (haec betwen
the aiction of '-a, two substanices, a1thoughi the first co eoîd
to the baisic, the second to an acid coloi-, lies chiefly hii ihe tempo
of the eoloring, whichi occ.îîs conisidcr-ably- fastei- iviti tryrpaii-
blatn thaný, with pyrrolIblau, a clilrerencee wii is especially easily
dcmniostrated in parabiotically' uniteci aimnials.

Of ph1ysiological1 importance is first the faet that iii. the actual
organ systems, both in regard to the rate of appearance, as well
as the dlegree of staining, a certain seale nay be establishied, to
whlih ini the reverse direction, the gradui disappearance of
the color corresponds. Ait exception to this is forîneci ouly by
-the kziclney, which exhibits special conditions.

I an ainial in whicli the staining. hais been pushied inay be
scen deep coloring- of the aqucous humor, the cutis, the fascia,
the aiponieurosis, the cortical substanice- of the kzidney and supra-
reîîals, thc digestive tract, the abdomhil. lympli glandcs; furtiier,
the testicle, the uterus, especially in the gravid condition, and
flic follicles of flhc ovary. Varying an paetyiii corre-

* rran.-iai ion of a review of 13rofessor G oidnaiii's pair, &)ublislied by Profcss!or
Ehrlichi, Fratnkturt a.Mi.

Canadiin, Journal of Mledicine and Sur-gety.
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lation to one anotiier are the conditions of stainingc of lungs and
liver. The heart and tonue are alw'ays stained more deeply
thian the body muscul attire. The st,-taied choroid plexes stand
out sharply fromn the unstained nervouis system. Iin agreement
witli Bouffard, Goidian gives for trypaiiblani staining the
fo'ýlowinig order: The point of injection in flic skin, kidney,
1iv'er; fuirther diffuise coloring of tlic skin. and mucous miem-
brane, spleen, suprarenal, bone, hertongue and librous incm-
branes. Inu gra'vid anijnais, flhc villi andi placenta are chiefly
the situation of ilic staining, whilst flic aniniotic fluid lias a
bluish shimmer only, and the eibryo reiiniis entircly colorlcss.

A very interesting point in regard to the law'. of distribution
is the facet that the situations ý,f pathological processes (licaling
Nvounds, inflammaii,,tion, tnuor formation, as well as thec above-
mentioned organs in pregnancy) have a, special affinity for the
coloring inatter, and eau -withdraw it fromn the other tissues.

The staining differences depend. neither uipon the redluction
of tlic coloringr matter in the tissues, nor are they very depen-
dent iipon flic richness of the vascular supp]y. The cleciding,
point for the i appearance of the staining is much more due to
vital conditions of an increased function than biocheinical,
factors. 0f fundainental importance for understanding flic
process Nv'as first the deraonstration that tlic coloring inatter
circulates dissolved in a slighit degree in the blood-serum without
resulting iii a coloring of flic cellular elements of the blood.
This color conter t of the serin and not secretory processes in
the lacteal1 glandls is aiso w'hat deterinies flic isoLated bine
coloration of thec inteýstine in the sueking young, which Shiowýs
itself in the appearance of the color in the milk.

For histological testing of the processes, Goldmann used not
only the investigation of freshi iaterial, but especially the freez-
ing method after formol fixation, whlere the staining is well
preserved. The latter refers to the granules of special cells,
-wichl Goldmann unîtes uinder the indifferent name of pyrrol
colis. In the liver, t;he R-upfer ceils týake flhc coloring matter
intensely, whilst, ini contrast to this, neutral red prod-uced a
granular staining of the liver celis theinselves. The blue color-
ing of the bile, -whieh is easily observed, depends not on the
secreting activity of flic liver cells, but is, as in the case of the
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rrîilk,ý due to tlie direct excretion of the blood seriina. 'j'ie special
position of the hiduey consists hierein-that tlic coloring of the
cortex does not correspond to the amount of the injccted stain,
but uisually is strongest after the first injection, and îvith the
storing of the coloriîîg matter in the organismn after additionai
injections it gradinaily pales ont. The granule staining of flic
convoluted tubules is rather the expression of the exeretion of
the color from the body. lIn the suprarenals, flic zona glomne-
rulosa is eïarliest and intesively eolored bline. Froîni here the
staining passes over to the oeils of the zona faseiculata, and is
found in tfin ediillavy substance in. flie interstitial coflis of the
blood vessels, inciudiiig th,. chiromnaffin celis. Goiiai insists
that, in the suprarenaIs it is a question of an elective coloring
of embryoiogically rel*ated epithelial ceils, and indeed especially
both the secreting protoplasniîa granules as w'ell as the freslily
thrown ont secretion, the extracelinlar passage of which towards
the niedulla can1 be followed; thus the vital staining gives us
hiere a view into the hitherto xnuch discussed. processes of supra-
renal function.

lIn bue piancreas, salivary gland, inammna, thyroid, larynx,
tra,-clica and esophagius, the granular xnesenchiyyi eils were
colored, in the maîrnniary gland especially during tho proccss
of lactation. lIn the cutis thiere is found a thick layer of coiored
celis, especially in the reticular part. lIn the muscles, the -fibres
thenmselves remnained tustaincd, whilst the inter-fibrillar spindie-
like, colis show strong staining, especially in the lieart and
tongue mnusculature, wvhich are characterized by a richi iiota-
bolism end heighitened oxidation processes.

lIn flue hieînoiyiph glands and the ordinary lympli glands,
the reticulumi eils arc electiveIy colored. lIn regard to the
more minute histological, relationships, one mnust consuit; the
original. The very varying intensity of the lung staining

depends upon flue varying quantity of the granulatedl ceils whicIL
lie in the peribronciail lyniph spaces, and wvhich alone take the
stain. lun flic testicle, the interstitial colis tako the stain. lIn the
ovaries, blue-colored oeils are found in the inner layer of the
meiiibrania-graniulos-t of the follicle, and corresponds, as Gold-
mann insists in opposition to, the analogous findings of Ribbert
after carmine injection, not to leukçocytes which have wandered

Caliadiait Journal of MJ.edicine a'nd ,Surgery.
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in, but to spveially ilnodified foilicle ceils. 0f great pliyvsiological
implortaiice are the resuits of~ the staining of the egg meunbraiwes

andthcpIacîi~. 1'1e inerios er 11emlbranles are eolored
intcniscy anid produce, by sec.retory funictioni, a blueing- of the
amn11iotic fluici. In the placenita itself, the ouiter layer o:£ cortex
cells whielh, i their charactcr as angioetasts, play a great rote
in the first stiges iii the niourishmcnit of the oviiii, takze thue color
dccply. Iii thue sa111e Cay, ccl hords, whiichli e between the
deviclual islaiuds, aid whieh also arise froni the cetoderiii of the
fetuis, and whieh bomnd the maternai blood spaces, anld whVichl
(l'oldmami conisiders of greia. inuportanice iii the relations. of the
iinetabo'ic exehiamge betwveeti uother anid fetus. takze the staini.
EspcîuIly it is to be iuoted that, here ontogcnceti-ually related ccli
celexncu'-:s are cectively demtonistrcltcl. rTheî vitail stainiing ceil-
stratect here succeeds cviyf-c the blood stream, nevcr after
feedin1g, aîd always tiie slîarper the lesrs eoniecntratcd the solu-
tioni iii blood soruin. Ili these circumstaucces lies the tictorial.
prefereiice cf flhc oiily slighitly s'oluble pyrrolIblant. Thle granules
are flot the expressioni of a protoplasmie damiage, because, if it
wcere so, their wiclespreac oeeurreincc ini the I)od*y should mlÙte
tîjis cliiuically evident, auid also not metabolie products of the
celis, sinice Uoldiimanni sawr thein eolored ten mnonths Cafter a sinigle
injection ol pyrrollblau; but they are organie granules o£ specifie
funictioni. lt is a quie:tioni here niot of the appearanice of a
glaiidular siine, aside froin the renal. cortex ini w'Iiichl
the colorin)g is to be explaiieci as a, simple exeretion fî'omu the
body, colored granules are niever scn ini the specifie glanclular
ceils, buit onily, a pimenomnunoni of ai- hiterma1. secretioni. The
mesenehymal pyrrol ceils represent the connective tissue eils,
but are separate froni the mast celis, whiclî are to be idenitified
-%vitIu the kiasmnatocytes of Rainvier, anid eau further be demoni-
.strated whiere important inetabolie processes are going on. WVith
the demonstrated capability of the graue by vital staiingi( to
talze up unaterial itself from the blooci serum anid store it up,
flhc conniective tissue Nvinis an importanice whiehi places it high
above its usual. rcognizcd positioni as the snpportinig tissue.

In concluisioni, Goldmann points out the reiationiship of his
resffits to my culor analytical studies in regard to th e oxygen
r-eqii'eitip-ts of the organiisun. H-e iinsists especially that the
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înaximmif rQduction. pe.:«%er of the stroma celis shown by, me for
the liang corresponds to a mnaximumi diminution ot oxygen
supplv, as illustrated by the treinendous inerease of' the vital
stainzable stromia eelis and the diminution of the abmobing sur-
faees through mua nun atory proeesses. An analogons sigifi-
canee 111.1Y *Clso be given to the stromna celis of the more powerfiul

recdueinýg liver, and perhiaps, also, the reticnlum ceils in the
blood and lymphi gland appýaratus. It is also eharaeterîstic that
organs so satnratcd with oxyeni as the lieart and tonigue muscle
showv a specieal riclifs ini pyrrol. celîs.

Thus thîe resnhts of these vital stainings lead nis dleeper i ite
certain physiological problenis tlian lias been possible in any
other w.ay.- WVith impatience, thcreforc-, one avaits the Gold-
mann investigations, so promnisingly begiw.

(SgcL) F. EnIRuIcîl, (Frankifurt a. M.).
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DEATI-S FROM HEART DISEASE.

BYMWILLIAM FRAINCIS -%AUGII, A . .,.D.
Dean of 1Bennett Mledictil College, Chi*cago, 111.

A mnani in lis fifties, tail and pover-ful, had been for some~
years alfected w'ith hieart trouble (a initral double lesion). The
mialady hiad. gOne throughi the usual stages, and compensation w~as
failing. Hie was I)rescribed digitalis, flic powder, in pis. The
druggist wvas conscientious and uiifortunaý,.telyý furnishied a,, ex-
cc len t quality of the drug. Inuniiediate inîprovemient followved.
but within two or thiree days this subsided and tfie difficulty
returned. w'ith increased. force. The doses of digitalis were
inecased also, but flue mnan rapidly sank aud died in a few days.
The urine w'as abnost totally supprcssed.

fiere is what happened: When the digitalis -%vas first admin-
istered, of its four glucosides digitonin .--an alinost irnîediately
té- exert its influence. Altiiongl it slightly relaxed. Cle force of
duie heart, it acted pýarticularly upo t fli terminal arterioles, and

byrclaxingi these facilitated thec work of the hcart, consequently
a scnse of relief ivas the first efetof the drug manifested. A
littie biter, within hialf an hour, the digitalein action conmmenced,
and froin this somne tonie influence upon the lîeart was inani-
fýes-ted withiout seriousiy in terfering w'ith the v(ascular relaxation
induced by thie digitonin. This tonije efetlasted front two to
four liours. during whvichl the patient feit considerable relief; and
this cifect wvas sustained by successive. doses of the drug.

On flic nex\t day the action of tlie digitalin began, and wliile
there was stili more force iinparted to the cardiac contraction,
flic relaxant influence of digitonia upon the arterioles mas over-
corne by fie more powerful and persistent contractile power of
dligtalin, and the arterieles conunenceci to coîîtract.

lBy the îiext day digitoxini begyan to imanitest its tremendously
po'werful. activity, with the resuit that the arterioles %vere
strougly uoDntracted, lessening thieir lumien and coilipelling- the
lieart to extra exertion to force tlie blood-streani throughi the
narrowed orifices. Thiis action -was constantly reinforccd by suc-
cessive doses of digitoxini. The pis being adnmiîistered everv
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four hours, the cligitoxin efeet xvas rendlered tiooutinuoius, whereas
the opposilg influence of the digitonini only lastedl for one-hiaif
to one iîour after eachi dose. 13y the accuilative ae&ion of the
digyitoxini the renal arteries were finally so e;ontractcd that only
a few drops of blood could be squeezecl through thein. Ahniost
total suppression of urine followcd, and the man died.

ruile death certificate stated thiat lie died froin hicart disease.
This was a îniistaklz-,ec ied f roju cligitalis. Truly, as Peter
eiuîpliaticaliy rgd, th treatmnent of lieart disease begins with
the fear of digitalis.

Dr. Pettey, of -Memphis, publishied a, paper sotie titie agro
describing a nimber of cases in w'hich, ýafter digitalis had failed
to sustain a weakzening hieart, sparteine succeeded. Thiis remiedy
was givcn in very large doses, two grains hiypoderieally. and
onlly. after such dosage w-as the beneficial power inaiiiifested.

In treating the failing circulation of patients -%ith chronic
vralvular disease of long( standing, especially lu the aged, I have.
secured exceptionally good resuits froin the administration oà'
sparteine; the dose however being 1-6 grain, repcatcd not more
than six times in tw'enty-four Itours. Thtis quantity proved
anmply sufficient for flic need, and the reniedy couldC be continiuedl
for rnany înonths witli benefit, and no harîn whatsoever.

Since iii the cases described by Dr. Pettey- digitalis hiad been
pusned until no furthier benefit could be obtained fromn it, it
inay be that the beneficial action of sparteine, and the ntecessity
of sucli large doses, were due, to the jireýýencc of rnarked vascular
rigidity induced by digitoxin puished. to the Iiiiit. So powerful
is the contraction Lindued by digitoxin, and so enduring. that
only thiese excessive doses of sparteine su-fficed to overcoiie it.
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SCHOOL HYGIENE

TilE great qickcniing of interest by thc recent association of the
medical profession -withi edutcation and sehool workz lias created a
new departmcent of iiedical. literature. So far there is a dearth of
good -publications in magazine formi in this departînient. Two
were started in the Unitedi States, only to disappear froin view
in the course of a fewv nonthis. This is not to be w'ondered at,
for it is a very expensive* luxury to begin a newv journal, and it
takes unuch timie to edueate people to the necd of suchi publica-
tions bs deal more witbi the public service tlian w~itIi any personai
interest. In Great Britain we have Tlhe 11*edicat Oficer, a wecekly
publication, w'hichi appears weekly and contains brief notes on
almiost everything of imi-portancee in connection w'itli any officiai
worky in or out of sehools in G-reat Britain. Another mag-,ç,azine
lias just appeared, called The ,School Child, whichi apparently
will be devoted more to the sebool nurse 's w'ork. Fialone
appeared Iast January whichi nay be said to be, without doubt,
the best journal in the world on suchi matters. This is callcd

ScolIygiene, contains about 50 pages every nionth, and the
contents are of such vialue that onie feels thiat the mnagazinie
shionld and must be hept on file by anyone who bias mn interest
i sehool work. Ainong the leading coutributors are Lord Stan-
ley, Sir Lander Brunton, iDr. James Kerr, Clhief edalOfflicer
to the Sebiools of the- London County Council; Dr. Stcrnball, the
Rev. the Hon. Sir E. Lyttletoni, Dr. G-thckl, -Miss Margaret Me-
Millan, and othiers. ''Heart Strain,'' ''Dustless Oils,'
"Fatigue," "ie Education of the Deaf," are a few naines of
articles at randoin. ie mnagazine is a fine one and realiy indis-
pensable to anyone hiaving to do w'ith sehools. Subseription, 7s.
63d. -Address 2 Charlotte St., London MW. Editor, Dr. Eder.

H. c.
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THE MIEETING 0F THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL

On account of the space devoted to our Editorial in this
issue rngarding thie ïMedical Council and its varions doings and
irregularities, it is impossible for us to mor'; than refer to the
v~arious itemis of business whli-li reeeived attention at the meetingr
last ]nonth.

It was xnoved by Dr. Ryau and seeonded by Dr. E. B. King,.
to appoint a chartered, aceountant as auditor. Th~1is motion w'as,
carri ed.

Dr. J. A. Temple moved a resolution to appoint a Special
Oonmmittee to formulate new reg-ulations for the Finance Coi-
mittee and general finances of the Couiicil. Carried. Thiat
conittee reported as follows:

Toronto, July Gth, 1910.

To the Mc e'of the Comicil of the Coilege of Physiciaits andi
Surgeons of Ontario:

GENT.~EENTheSpecial. Connnittee on Finance mlet on
the 6thi July, 1910. The follow'ing suggestions were adopted:

That cadi inenber of the CouncU shall be paid, wlhether for
attendance at Annu-tal. or Special M\,eetinig, the swmî of $10.00 for
every Iialf-day of act ual aitendance. (,lte fuî'tlier sant of $1.00
for every hal *f-day required (o e noble such meniber Iot-.e
fromn bis place of residence to the place of Council meeting, and
froni the latter to the former, availing hirnself in zcdi instance
of the most direct route *a't his disposai; and thc furtfler siiim
of five cents per mile for coc, miiile trat'elled eoch, wiay.

Thiat nio nmbrshall be cxpcciccl to travel bdctic the hours
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of niiie p.m. aiid seven a.m.. Tliat tfeic nîber of hialf-days ini
actual attendance upon Comndil. meetings sliall be ascert-ained
froin the record of attendance kzept by the iRegistrar, and that
tlLC Fi-ianîce Commit tee shall bec chargeâ wvith, the duity of certif -
ing to the correctncss of the tune requirect for travel anîd tiLe
mnileage.

Thiat the samoc genierat priniciple shall obtain ivith rfrec
to paymnuns Io -members of co-miittees, for servicesî'i connection
ithli the saine; any disagreenient in connection. with coiimiittee

paynients to be referred for settiement to the riinance Coin-
iuiittee of the Counicil.

Thiat each examiner, engaged solcly in the conduet of soiine
portion of the writtpcn examination, shalh receive the initial sumn
of twenty dollars, to cover the settiipg of exaînination papers by
hlm, and tlie readingy of any numiiber of papers up to fifty iu
uiniiber, with a furthier sumi of thiirty-five cents for each paper

so examinedl above the fifty elready alluded to.
Thiat each exaiiliner, whose workz is confined. to thi-at of con-

duceting, an oral exaînination, shial îîot receive the twentN dollars
alluded to above, but shial receiv'e the sum of seven and a liaif
dollars ($7.50) for evcry hiaif-day nlccs.rily emiployed, cither
in exaininingy or iii travelling in connection w'ith the holding of
exaininations. That ecdi examiner, whvlose dluties require of
hM thiat lie shiould takze part iii the written and oral examina-
tions, shial be paid as providecl above in connection. w'ith the
paymcent of those conductiug oral exaniinations, and shiall be
paid for papers exainciid by Ihîlai the suin of thiirty)-five cents
a paper, excluding flic first fifty sucli papers, for whichi lic shalh
not receive payinent.

rfhat ecd examiner shwail receive flie suiii of five cents a mile
for each mile necessarily travelled lu connection. with his duties
as examiner.

'ýLi the eveu3t of a disagreemient, the duity of del ermining the
specific siim to be ailoiwed each, sitch examiner for trne occupied
iii travel and for mileage shahl dcvolvc wpon lthe Fivance
Com-mit tee.

Thiat the Council omit the .steiiogyr,,plier's report of the pro-
ceedings of the Council, and thiat the M\-inutes of the Council be
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pablishied iii lieu thereof, tiiereby effecting a saving of one thiou-
sand dollars or more, approximiately.

That Clauise 1, Section 4, of flie Atînounceinent, relating to
fees, be inodified by tlie addition of the folli ing. wvords: "hn
the Priinary Examination, anîd twenty dollars for one or more
subjects iii either Interinediate or Final Examninations.''

Ail of which is respectfully stubmiitted.
(sg.)J. ALGERNom TEMýPLE,

Ohbaýiriaib.

It wais mnoved by Dr. J. M. Macallum, (and seconded by Dr.
J. S. Hart, to pubhish f tilt details as to ail fees paid to both
Memubers and. Exainiers. Carried. These details -,vill. appear
in the Anmtal Annouicemnent, whieh is to be pn'biished. 'fortli-
wi thi. e

It was a1so mnoved by Dr. Hart, and see.oided by 'Dr. ilillier,
of Bowmaniiivilie, that similar details for flic past thirce years be
laid ou flic table. Carricd.

On1 motion of Dr. cormack, it wvas decided tliat fail examina-
tions sliould he abolislied, cxcepting final examinations, subse-
quent to the autunni of 1910.

The folioving mo tions were defea ted:
Dý. P. N. G. Starr moved thiat inembers of tihe Couneil should

act without pay.
The saine gentleman. also nioved thiat the Council should

leave iPrinîary and Iiiterniediate Exan-iinations to the Colleges,
such exaniinations to be conducted in thie pre;euc of asse-ssors
appointed. bv the Couneil at thie end of anii eight înonthis' session,
tlie Coumicil eonducting coînprehiensive oral, clinicat and labora-
tory examinations at the end. of thie fifthl v'ear.

Dr. Hart noved thiat Phiysical Therapeiities sioid be re-
quired. by Counceil, naînely, Ilyclro-Thieraipeutics, Electro-Thera-
peutics and Massage.

'Ple saine gentloenan. also înoved that a coxmittee be ap-
pointed to find if the colleges teaching 'Medicine iii Ontario are
fulfillingr the requirenieuts; of the Couiieil.

Dr. Hart, seconded by Dr. Starr, mnoved aiso thiat the repre-
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sentation of the Council be reduced to fourteen. naniely, fine
territorial, thiree college and two hioimeopa-,thlie represen ta tives.

Drs. MePhedran, A. Priimrose, and Mi\r. 1. 1-l. Camneron w'ere,
a coinnmittee froin thie UTniversity of TrIon1to, asking that the
aiinual. exaininations of Council shoiild be delayed one mnonth.
The Cotineil eomproinised, postponiugc the ex-ainuatioiis two
weeks, as also the meeting of the Council.

Dr. Starr mnoved that a letter froi thie rreasllrer to the
Chairinan of the Finance Comniittee, and presented to the
CoGuncil, be laid on the table. Dr. Temple stated it wvas a pri-
vate letter, and Dr. Starr thien. witlidrewv hi5ý motion.
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B.D., L.R.0.P.. Lond., President 0f the Amen.-
can Medical Editors' Association ; Associate
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CuAs. Il. Diceso.s, 51.D., 0. M., Queensa Univer.
jity; Ml D., Universityo& the City of New York;
Electrologist Toronto General Ilospital, Ilospi.
tai forSick Children and St. Mlichael's Hospital.

uasaoo~ nù UIirrziprutiin
A. J. HARRINOTOM, B.D., 31R0SEng.,
«Toronto.

VebiiInlro:
ALLv.< MlINES, B.D., Toronto: Associate Pro.
fessor Pediatr:cs, University, ofToronto; Physi.
ci.nî, Hospital for Sick Childiren; A R. GORDON,
M. D., Toronto; Senior Bledicai Assistant, Ton.
onto Genieral Hrcspital; hELEN9.% MACMIIRCIIY,

.DToronîto, Editor, The Caniadian Nurse.

D. Kpe\o SMITme, Bi. B .Tor.. ýOroeito;* Demon.
trator in Pathology, Toronto Generallospital.
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J. J. C,&SIIw, B1.D., Toronto, ex.Mlember
Ontario Provincial Board of Hleaith ; Consuiting
Surgeon, Toronto Geierai Hospital ; W. J.

W 31, .D., Toronto, Physician, Toronto
Western Hospital; and Dit. J. H. Ettrorr, eX-
Medical Supenintendent, Oravenhurst Sanator-
ium., Ont.; Assoo ate Medicine and Clinical
Bedicine, Uni versity of Toronto; Senior Bed.
ical Assistant, St. Michaei'a Hospital.

ALEXANDER bIcPiieesRsN,, I1.D., Professor of
Medicine and Cliniral Medicine, Toronto Uni-
versity;- Phsysician, Toronto General Io-;pital ;
LEWELLT5 F. BAriz., IB.D., Professor of Mledi-
cine, Johins Ilopkins Univereity. Baltimtore, Mld.
Il. B. ANsCHRsos. M.D., Toronto; Associate
Professor of Olinical Medicine. University of
Toronto; Physician, St. àlichael's Hlospital.

mrtrtoes133J
J. G. FirzogRàxa, M. D., Lecturer in Bacterio-
iogy, University of Torcnto.

ieLnta ai b iermimieme Elohsrns:
N. H. BessEma, B.D., Mimico Insane Asylunt.
CAMPBELL lErRES, hf.D., 3I.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
(London,' Eng.), Pnivate Hl spimal, Deer Park,
Toronto.
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GzO. T. 2)lcK mtoiraim B.D., .. CSEng.,
Chatham, Omt.; and C. F. BooRs, B.D., Tor-
onto.

W. H. PEPLiER. MY..M~Surgeon Canadian
Pacifie lt.R., Toronto; Junior Medical Assis.
tant, St. Mi -hsel's Hospital; ani1 J. J. M.'.c.
RISNziE. B.A., M. B., Professor of Patbology and
Bacteriology, Toronto Univers:ty M edical
Faculty.

J. B. IIACCÀLLU-Ni, M.D., Toronto, Senior As.
sistant Eye Department, Toronto Generai fios.
pital ; Oculast and Aurist Victoria Hospital for
Sick Children. Toronto
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PXRRT G. GOLDSMIITH. B1.D., 84 Carlton St.,
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Assi-mant Ear, Nose and Throat Departessent,
Toronto General Hospital.
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IS TETANUS CAUSED BY THE MOTOR CAR?

Wp, learn from an editoi'ial ini the Britis lle1 dical
Journal (-May 28, 1910) that, accord ing to the Regis-
trar-Genteral's retui'ns, tliere has been a suddeu in-
crease, ina recent years, in the number of d'eaths in
England. and. WalIes directly che ta tetanits.. Taking
the figures fromi 1889 to 1900, the average nmmber
of deaths in England and Wales, was betweeu 30 and
40. In 1900 iA rose to 66, to fail again to, 57 i 1901.
Then came a sudden aud -ninexpected iincrease. LhL
1902 the numbýer rose to 201, almiost four tim-es that
of the preceding year. The subsequent. returns we.re:
1903, 257 deathls; 1904, 257; 1905, 248; 1906, 254;
1907, 226; 1908, 180. The suddeu increase of tetarnus
in Englandc and Wales is ascribed by th-e editor of the
British ill1edical Journal to the free distribution of
a-nimal excreta by the dlust-raising poawers of the
motor car, the gerrns of tetanus being thus spread
over an area greater thani heretof are.

A study of recent cases of tetainus occurring Ii
E-ngla-nd shows that the soiling of wrounds w.ith horse.,
dung is recogni7jed as the truc source af tetanus.
Thus, J. L. Thoias (B. ill. J., MAa.y 21, 1910) reports
three cases i his practice i three yeais (1901-3),
ail three being caused by wï7ounds, w'hich had been
soiled with, horse d2ung. Case 1 -was a carpeuter, wvho
h-ad. received -a punactured wound. of -the. instep fromi a
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nail. in a piece of wvoocI covereci wit h horse d.ung from
an oid wooden stable in proccss of demiolition. Case 29
was a collier, wThose foot cauglit and hekid betwecn.
a. rapidly7 moving haulage rope andi a tramil.
Case 3 was an engine boy, wliose hand was cauglit
andl crushed.l betw'een a haiflage rope and the dmim of
an engin.e. HElorse, dung wqý'a.s the source of the poison
in ail three, the nail in the first case and the haulage
rope ini the second and third being soileci by it. Dis-
tribution of road dust had nothing to, do with any of
them.

Douibtless, other cases of tetanus arise fromn
agencies sirnilar to the above-mentionedl oines in a
deiisely populated country like DiBngland, whiere f arm
hands, colliers andi other workinen Teccive wouuds
soiled with liorse dxrng. The iniReased nuniber of
persons travelling in motor cars in England during
the past seven years, anci the probable increase
amiong themi of infeted wounds andi contusions, due
to the greater numiber of persons e.xposed to injuries
arising fromi roýa* traffie durinig these -years, inliglit
partly account for the mnarked increase in teta.nus in
Englaucl andl WýNkdes. These, however, are but sur-
mises: it is only by a clinical. report of ecd case of
tetanus occurring in a country, that the truc mneans
by which h-orse dung has been brouiglt inrto contact
with the wound in every ca,,se can be known, and that
any generalization claiming to, show the cause of a
.notable risc in tetanruis can be truthfully mnade.

The returus -of the Provincial Registrar-General
of Ontarlo do not show a notable risc i tetanus for
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the last seven yeatrs, the figures for that discase being
as follows: 1902, 13 d.ah;1903, 18; 1904, 9; 1905,
2'0; 1906, 22; 1907, 18; 1908, 26. Thiat there lias been
a notable inraein thi se of iotor cars in Ontario,
during flic. past seven y7ears, wc know. Thius, fromn
data, furniisheci by the Departrncnt of the Provincial
Sccretary of OnVa-,rio, -wc lcarn that the moctor cars
icgisterccl there werc as follows: In 19-ff3, 23-0 cars;
in 1.904, 535; in 1905, 553; in 1906, 1,*7 0 in 1907,
1,530; iii 190ô, 1,754; iu 1909, 2,4-52. American tour-
ist cars arc inicluded in this enumeration. The in-
crease in the number -of rcgis3tered miiotor cars to over
tcii timies whiat it was in 1903 is apparent firor this
stat,-istLie; but a notable or sudden increase in tetanus
in anv ve-ar during th-e pa,.st seven, vcars is not re-
cord1ed by the Ontarlo Reita-eca.Ontario
-statisties, therefore, are oppo sed to the theory -off ered
as an explanation of the notable iùcercase of tetanus
in Englanci anci WTalcs by- th-e B> .itis1i. 1fedical
fou rwda. J. J. c.

THE NiEDICAL SCHtOOLS 0F CANADA

DirýscRTION-S Of the eight me-dical schoGis of Canada
are incluciec in a report on miiedical education in the
Uniitedl States andi Canada, published under the Car-'
inegie Eo-unda,tcion for- the Advancement of Tea,,cing
(kpril 16, 1910). Each sceool was, sepîtrately vis-
ited and the details as stateci go forth wN7ith the sanc-
tion of at leaust two, and fruequcritly more, in-depen.d-
eut observrers. Of the eighit schools, tic:e are situ-
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ated in Ontarfo, three in Quebec, one in Nova Scotia,
and one in iMaritoba.

0f the three scitools in Ontario, one, the Faculty
of ;Medicine of the IUniversity of Toronto, receives
o'rcat rrie h repotrs,-s

4
ni*t. c4tief, 1.1>.

tory facilities are, in point of construction and
equipment, amiong the begt on the cSitinent. In-
crea,,sing attention is devoteci to th-e cultivation of re-
searchi. There are boti general ani clepartmental
libraries, an excellent museum anci ail necessary
J aelchtig accessories. The clinical. facilities are good,
the faculty ha.ving control of 300 public warcl beds
at the îpresent Toronto Gelneial, Hospital, whil c the
public warcl lieds of threc other gneral. hospitals and
one sp ha1lospital. are also available. The course
covers five years.

The miedical deparient of Qtneeni's IJniversity is
saicl to lie of d'ioubtfil. utility. It could maintain a
two-year school, for the KCingston General Hiospital
(80 lieds), would afford pathological, and cliniical ina-
terial enougli up to that point. Two supplementarv
hospitaIs provide aciditional. clinical matei'ial. Obi-
stetrical cases are f ew ancd opportunities for out-
patient work are slighlt. Physics, caemistry and
physiology are taught in the U-nivýer->-ity, anatomny
andi pathology are taughit by th-e seho-ol. A r-nseum
is in process of forimation. There is a sinall collec-
tion of -books ancd periodicals in the faculty rooin,
open to students. The medîcal. course covers five
years.

The Western University Medical Departinent,

(Janadian Jc?"' mai of iledicine andc ,Snrgery.
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London, is unequiý-o.ally condeimned. The clinical
facilities are confined, alrnost w'holly, to a small nm
beir of beds in the municipal hospital, andi the school
has no dispelisary. The ]aborato-'y facilities coinsist
of a. single roomn c.alleci the laboratorv of pathology,
bacteriol*ogy ancd histology, the e'quipicnt of which.
consists of microscopes aud sonme unlabl)ed speci-
mens-no mlicrotomne, cut sections, mDeuha«,tor or steril-
izer beirig visible-a wretchecl chemical laboratory
andi an ordinary- diss-ect.ing room. There is nio ouffit
foir pbysioiog,n pharmacoiogv, 0or elinical micro-
scopy, and no miuseun (leservTlo' the mnme. There
are a f ew lrundTed books, lockecl iin cases, to, which the
janiitor carnecs the- kev. The miedical course cover-s
four vears.

In the Province of Quebec there are threce mcedi-
cal schools-the MceGill Universit. MelclFcut

Monteal Laai iJnirstNIMecdical iDepartment,
Quebec, and Lavai Uliversity MeialDepartmnent,
MNIonitreail. McGili ULnivý,ersit.y Medlical Faculty ie
ceives higli praise. TheP laboratory facilities arc
amplec. The anatom-icait and pathological. museurns
are -among the most famous on the continent. The
sehool p05sCsesQ an excellent ]ibrary andi all neces-
s'ary tleachinig accessories. This school enjo-ys a fav--
orable relation to two largre hospitals of about .500
beds, besidles s-eveTal other institirtions. Students
work freely in the w dsandi clinical laboratory.
The dispensai'y service is large andi admirable. The
medical course covers five years.

The Lav ai UniiversityiNMedical Department, Que-
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e, wl'ichl is an org-anie part of Lavai LTniversitv, is
iiei tlier praiseid nor cond(emned. Inistruction i

elieinist p ail hsies is providl bv the ILTiv isity;

iu the iieil1 building' recenit, thoughl not extensive,
laborîatory provision is miade for anatomy, histoiogy,
l)aeteriolt)gy andi patii,1ogyý7. Th1ere is no ('xpe-ri-
iiicutal phy:sio] ogy' or pa aoog.A iaboratory
ior students and a museum have been starteci 1ately.
Tliw<. buildings are adidiykept. Clinical instruce-
tioni ili med,'LiciSe, suxg"cery- aud 1. diatrics is given at
the 1-Jotel Dieu, to the free wards of whieb) the
faeulty serves as staff. The amouiit of material is
limiiteclin qua]ltity. Therec is a e!Iliical laboratory. at
this hlospital, in whIiehl instruction Is griven lin coln-
nectio-n with wa.rd ýworkz. Obstetrical opportunitv is
abu-ndant. The fifth. year now requiredl and a pro-
posed ri!organlizatiou of staff and teaching arage
ments promise to improve the instru4~ion.

Lavai TJniversit.y Med2cical iDepartmnent, i [omtreal,
is onend.Chemistry is given by theUivrt.
Anatornly is limIitýeci to ,f~ing0. A single la Ibor-
tory, w-iti iniager equLipmienit, is aissigned to pathol-

gybacteriology andi histology. There is a library
anr'i( a sinail collectio.n -of specimens, not ail labeled.
The school lias access to two hospitals, contaiingi to-
gether 250 be1c.The dispensary has a fair attend-
ance. The miedica] course covers five vears.

H-alif ax edcICollege is an inidependlent school,
the sýtudlenlts of whicli are instructed in hmit,
physies anci biology duriing part of the first two ycars
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of the five-year course by Dalhousie IJniversity,. The
students are also examin-ed for their. degree by this
Iniversity; but the University has nothing to do

writli thieinterv-emnig years. The1botovfiiis
are poor. Tiiere is no mus-eum w\or-thv\ of the namie
,and no laboratoi-y workç in ph-\ysioiogy o-r 1)lainma-
coiogcy. elinical instruction is provid-ed at the Vie-
toria General ilospital (200 beds). T'le staff
appoin-tmenits of this hlospital are miacle by the G-Ov-
ernment, andi the ne-dical college is forceci to confer
professorships on thes-e appointees. Tuistrucii,"on in
cliniical microscopy iS vey inited. Obs-£ttical op-
portunities 1)areiy suffice. Studenits attend the city
dispensary-an institution within which the iMedical
Sehool1 hias no a'uthiority.

i±XfIanitoba rI-'fedical College is the miedical depart-
meut of the University of Manitoba. The laboratory
facilities are go.od, instruction in chemistry, bacteri-
ology, histology and pathology being competenitly
given by the -Univ.ersity of Manitoba; the other
branches are toeught by the medical faculty. The
equipmeut, which is liew. and steadily ilicieais-ing,
suffices for routine instruction. There is a beauti-
ftu]ly kept collection of several hundred wet speci-
mens.

Thc clinical facilities are good, as the sehool ad-
joins the Winnipeg G'eneral Hfospital (400 beds,).
The school faculty I~s practically the staff of the free
wards. Students work freely ini the wards, clinical
laboratorv, operating :rooms, obstetrical ward, etc.
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There is a gooci dispen-sary. The medical co-use cov-
ers fi-ve years.

In thec opinion of the reporters, at this moment,
the needs of the Dominion could he met by thec four
better Enighsh schoo]s and the Brencli Lavi Medical
Departrnent at Quebec, thus weeding out lalifax
Medi cal Cotiege, the 'Western U-nivcrsitv Medical
Depart-nenut and Lavai University Medicai Depart-
nien't, Montreal. Threatened men live long, and the
con<kmnned Caniadian sehools of miedicine mnay not
aiccept thie ad-vicc of their AmSerican critic. There is,
howTever, -a plethora of physicians in Canada, withi a
decreasing -demand. for medical services-conditions
whieh should not favor the eontin'ued existence of
inetficieni, schoolis of mnedicine. J. J. c.

"This bastard Graff shall neyer corne to grow'th."
Shialespeare-' Luceretia, " 1062.

(Skeats' Etyrnological Dictiona.ry.)

The F o-rty-:ffth Aninual Session of the Ontario
College of Physicians and Surgeons, an Institution
to -which týe Profession of Ontario owe a great deal
for honcist -work doie in past years, took place in
Toronto last niouth, July 5tli to 9th inclusive. It was
a m-emorable -session from the standpoint of noise
aucd disorder, acceutiiated by an exhibition. of in-
ability to control bad temiper on the part of Dir. J. A.
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Temple, Chairman of the Finance Gommittee, and
Dr. Pat Hardy, ile iriing President.

"..Anger is a noble itifiuiniity, thec generons failing
of thic jxst.
H-atred w'nld hari anotilor; anger would indulge
ItselE."

Judging fromi information that lias since reachied
us through- o-ne of the members present a.t the mieet-
ing,. for an up-to-d-ate auJ life-likze illustra-ition. of a
bear g-arden, one m-ust be prescrit -witin thle secr-et
precinets of the College of Physiciains ancd Surgýeons
an T-univcrsity? Avenue cluring Amiua--l Sessioni. We
learneci Somlewhere that, th-e " Teddy " dlay haci wvancc
ai-l that Caesar reigus supreme.

\Ve did mot seek the questioniable honor of study-
ing the business mietliods -of the Council, th-e .duty was
th-rust upon us. lIt lias not, been. the pastime of an id-le
hour, it lias riot beeiî a 1leasilrablc task. Not in mal-
ice, not ini flc spirit of "a mionitoer," a] as! thiat easy
way, but to preseuit facts for the consideration of the
meni in whose liands wiàe place "th-e making, of wis-
domn" for autr profeýssion, has been our weïarying ser-
-vice; aud wTho, in alI conuscience, sliould deal with. sucli
a subject if not flhc niedical i)ress, especially as it lias
been urged repeatedly s:0 ta do by. the professioûn at-
large. WTe offern~o brief for aur remnarks; facts liad
ta be sta Led, aur confrères demandcd them, aud so we
regret extremely that aur recent criticisms of thie
Counceil as a body broitugb t abou-t a pe>sùiaIt attacc
on the w'riter of the editorials, aiang with an amnaz-
ing display of lack of dignity, ail because of tlîc



exp%,losé macle by us of the Medical Counceil -andi its
various -and mail), irregularities. Isn't it a pity that
the two gentlemen niameci reccivecI such uupleasant
aclvertising ini the Claily nlewspmapers, a's we feel that,
haci the discussion been contînedi to the coluins of
the miedical press, "'Twere better far."

Ilowever, iio-twithstan)clingo the fact that the Cou-n-
cil succeeded in e-xpending at ie;tst $540.00 per day
(plus extras) in dioing, but littie r.,i'ti-ie business, the
JO0 T EA Leongratulates itseif i having- succeeclec in
forcing the Counicil into- better wras. \Ja-y w,ý7e not
chant " Palms of victory and crowns of glory " be-
cause, strange to reliate, the Coliege of Physicians
and Surgeons have been "dragiooonied" (with apolo-
gies to Dy. Hardy) into

1. A.ppointing- a charter-ecI accountant asauit,
wrho w'ill cloubtiess sec to it that, after this, *each ac-
count shall be correct 75e/ore beiiçj paid.

2. Publishing ïm detail the Financial Statem-rent.
3. Siv changing the per diem sessional aliowrauue

that no miember cati fromn this dLate ho] c up the
Treas-urer, as in the past, tor i- ore tban $10.00 per
half-clay "niecessaril3, absent fromn home," vide 'e-
port Special Commibtee on Finance, page 8Si, -this
issue.

4. Suppiying this "irrespoiisile editor'' (again
apologizinug to, Ex-Presid-ent Hardy) -\ith what wvas
ask-?d for, but wvas promptly refused, mlonths ago,
namely,- certain interýesting facts fromn the Treas-
urer's books, t-o -which wve will allude -at ]engti later
in thsedit«rTia].

t"A flai-abov,,an.t jo(,urnial" were wx.e termed hy the

Canadzaaýi Journ-ial of Moldicivie and Surgery.
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M"\ajoi Dorno, iu privatte lif e kuown as Dr. Et. A. P.
I-ardy)? Yes, but so cahfled because -we exposed facts
regardiug the Cotrueil that, for certain reaisous, it
was hoped wouldunever sec the light. Aud, really, -Dr.
TIemple, -thou mayirest consicler tliy s-elf a mýicdern
"Lord 'Chesterfieldi" and it na.y be "imipertinenit"
oni oui' part, and perhaps wre are " beneath colitemiit "
in thine eyes.; but pleatse remieniber that te bc heldI
"bexïeath, contempt" by sonie meu is rather a comipli-
meut. Thank God, this journafl has proved itself
worthy even to be "a mnonitor" to the Màedical Coun-
cil, at least j--tdgi-ng £romn the sheaves of letters we
have received f rom phys'icians ail over the Provýince,
commeùding us in -our attemipt to, straigliten out a
body bad]y in xieed of assistaiice.

*It is net a pleasant duty develviug upon us to now
give the pro*fessieoi e(,rtain figures w-hidi prove be-
yond auy question the truth of our criticisms, espe-
cially as -we fe el that there are niaiy, good,lionlest gen-
tiem-.en whýlio are ninembers of the Council, while others
have, to say the least of it, allowecl thernselves to be
led ino loose business methods that eau eud oulv in
disaster. -We prin-t herewitli a clctailled saeet
taken from the -Treasurer's, books, of thc sessioiial
allowauice aud mileage p-aid to thc memibers of Coun-
cil d.uriug the past tirce years, ancl, fer w'hich we
have to thank, i pai'{, Dr. Temple, who ouly at the
last session of tic Council, nowvd a r-esolution that
we bc given the inforrnatieu, iotwýitbsttanding the
facet th-at, in his u-ndignïfie4 dlisplay of -anger t-wo,
days previously, lie is said to have stated that, had
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lIe received the leùter askilig for access to the books
of the Council, his language would have been too
stro-ng to print.

MTe woncler rh-o wvil1 disagree -withi -us in stating
that this honorable body of men placed themselves ini
a rnost, ridiculous position, one that is entirely unten-
able, in flrst, refusing u~s acess to their books and, at
the Annual Session, not tcîking steps to, re/fnte a,
single charge înade. Wh1-y? Because they couidn't.
Calling a critic nasty names is nIo' reply to a charge.
Why did the Corn-cil not take prompt steps to try
and prove that snchi charges ivere [aIse and place
the.rnselves, if they coulci, once imore in an honorable
positio.- before the profession tliroughout this -Pro-
vince? It is a truc say~ing that " Wrongdoers clo îot,
liký:e post-rnortems,*' and that those wvho shout, the
1'oud.est sirnply assist ini showing, by so cloing, that
they are not, the least free of suspicion.

COT.JNCIL MEE'TING, 1{ELD AT IIGSOJciULY, 190-7.

Meeting lasted 4 days ; one member received
sessional allowance for 9 days and 17 for 8 days.

iSessional
Mllowance. -£Nileage. Total.

Dr. E. T. Adams ............... $120 00 $16 35 $136 35
Dr. -H. Bascom .................. 1-20 00 20 50 140 .50
Dr. J. L. Bray .................. 120 00 34 50 154 50
Dr. W. Britton .................. 105 00 16 30 121 30
Dr. J. H. Cor'mack ............. 120 00 23 50 148 b0
Dr. R. J. Gibson ............... 135 00 64 80 199 80
Dr. S. H. Glasgow .............. 120 00 25 30 145 30
Dr. Sir J. R. Grant .............. 90 00 15 O0 105 00
Dr. E. . HJ-ardy ............. 120 0() 16 30 136 30
Dr. J. S. Hart ................... 90 00 16 30 106 30
Dr. G. Henderson ............... 12(. 00 30 00 150 00
Dr. J. Henry ................... 1-20 00 21 30 141 30
Dr. S. C. Hilier ................ 120 00 12 10 132 10
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Sessional
Allowance. Mileage. Total.

Dr. C. E. Jarvis ............... 120 00 28 50 148 50
Dr. A. J. Johnson ............. 90 00 16 30 106 30
Dr. E. E. King ................ 120 00 16 30 136 30
Dr. O. Klotz ................ 90 00 1-5 00 105 00
Dr. J. W. Laie ................ 105 00 4 50 109 :>0
Dr. L. Luton .................. 120 00 28 50 148 50
Dr. J. Macart'hur .............. 120 00 28 50 148 50
Dr. A. E. MacColl ............. 120, 00 6 00 126 00
Dr. W. I. Moorhouse .......... 120 00 28 30 148 30
Dr. J. A. .Robertson ............ 120 00 25 25 145 25
Dr. E. Ryan .................. 60 00 ..... 60 0U
Dr. W. Spankie ............... 90 00 ..... 90 00
Dr. F. N. G. Starr ............. 60 00 16 30. '76 30
Dr. P. Stewart ................ 90 00 19 50 109 50
Dr. Hon. M. Sullivan. .......... 90 00 90 00
Dr. T. W. Vardon .............. 120 00 22 10 142 10

$3,135 00 $572 30 $3,707 30

Let our readers note particularly that at the
above meeting the sessional allowance was $15.00 a
day and the meeting lasted but four (4) days, from
Tuesdav at 2 p.m. till Saturday at noon.

How cornes it, therefore, that

1 member collected for. ............... 9 days
17 inembers collected for................8 days

2 members colleeted for................7 days
and 7 members collected for................6 days

Graft, did we say ? What should it be called?
We notice on page 142, Almiiual Announcemnent,

1908, that Dr. Ryan bade adieu to the Council at the
nor!ning session on T'hursday, July 4th, and was,

therefore, present but two days, and yet seens to
have received sessional allowance for four days.

We have known men who dici not take a day to go
to and a day to return from Kingston, but they were
gnests of genial Dr. Platt.
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CoUNoIL MEETING, IIELD AT TORONTO, JULY , 1908.

Meeting lasted 4 days, yet I1 members drew ses-
sional allowance for 8 days.

Sessional
Allowance. Miteage. Total.

Dr. E. T. Adanis .............. $120 0 $120 vu
Dr. H. Bascon ................ 120 00 $4 20 124 20
Dr. W. Britton ................ 120 00 120 0
Dr. J. H. Cormack ............ 160 00 15 00 175 0
Dr. R. J. Gibson .............. 180 00 48 20 228 20
.ûr. S. H. Glasgow ............. 140 00 9 00 149 00
Dr. Sir James Grant ............ 75 0 30 00 105 ou
Dr. H. S. Griffin ............... 120 004 00 124 00
Dr. E. A. P. Hardy ............ 120 00 120 00
Dr. J. S. Hart ................ 100 00 100 0
Dr. G. Henderson .............. 120 00 14 0 134 0
Dr. S. Henry .................. 120 00 5 90 125 OU
Dr. S. C. Hillier ............... 120 90 4 20 124 20
Dr. C. W. Hoare ............... 160 90 22 70 182 70
Dr. C. E. Jarvis ............... 160 00 12 00 172 O0
Dr. A. J. Johnson .............. 120 00 120 0
Dr. E. E. King ................ 120 00 120 0
Dr. M. O. Klotz ............... 160 00 25 60 185 60
Dr. J. W. Lane ................ 1600 19 75 179 75
Dr. L. Luton .................. 160 00 14 00 174 0
Dr. J. Macarthui ............... 160 90 12 0 172 0
Dr. A. E. McCoIl ............... 160 90 il 00 171 0
Dr. W. Hr. Moorhouse .......... 160 00 12 0 172 0
Dr. J. A. Robertson ............ 120 O0 8 80 128 0
Dr. E. Ryan .................. 160 00 17 )0 177 50
Dr. W. Spankie ............... 160 00 16 50 176 50
Dr. F. N. G. Starr ......... .... 120 00 120 0
Dr. J. A. Temple ............... 129 0 120 00
Dr. T. W. Varaon ............... 12. .0 5 70 125 70

$3,935 00 $311 15 $4,246 15

(Dr'. F. N. G. Staî'r refurideci $20.00 of thîe above
cia e..t.of $120100.)

The 1908 mneeting w'ý-as held in Toronto and lastcd
four days, fromi rfues.ay, at -9 p.m. tili Saturday at

on;sessional allowa(wice $20.0O per day.

Canadian Journal of lledicine and Surgery.
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Here we notice that
1 member

11 members
1 inember

and 14 niembers

collected for ................ 9 days
collected for..............S days
collected for..............7 days
collected for........ ....... 6 days

How came this about?
It would take an expert to figure it ,out. It is a

credit to two of the Toronto members, iDr. Starr aid
Dr. Ilart, that their sense of honor would not permit
o-f their taking more than was rightfully die them.

CONOIL MEETING, HELD AT ToBoNTo, JULY, 1909.
Meeting lasted only

received sessional allow

Dr. E. T. Adams .............
Dr. 1-. Bascom ...............
Dr. J. H. Cormack ...........
Dr. R. J. Gibson ............
Dr. Sir James Grant .........
Dr. H. S. Griffin .............
Dr. E. A. P. Hardy .........
Dr. J. S. Hart ...............
Dr. J. Henry ................
Dr. 6. C. Hillier ..............
Dr. C. W. Hoare ..............
Dr. C. A. Jarvis .............
D-. A. J. Johnson ............
Dr. E. E. K.ing ................
Dr. .1. W . Lai.e ..............
Dr. L. Luton .................
Dr. J. Macarthur ............
Dr. J. M. MacCallum .........
Dr. A. E. Mcoll.............
Dr. W. H. Merritt ...........
Dr. W. H. Moorhouse .........
Dr. J. A. Robertson ..........
Dr. E. Ryan .................
Dr. W. Spankie ..............
Dr. F. N. G. Starr ............
Dr. J. A. Temple .............
Dr. T. W. Vardon .,.........

4 days; President
ance for 0 days.
Sessional

Allowance.
$120 00

120 00 $420
160 00 1400
160 00 4380
120 00 3000
120 00 400
120 00
120 00
120 00 00
120 00 420
160 00 2300
160 00 1200
320 00
120 00
180 00 1975
160 00 1300
140 00 1200
120 00
140 00 1100
120 00 600
140 00 1200
140 00 SS0
1lOO00 17 50
160 00 1650
.210 00...120 00
.120 00

120$00 520

$3,660 00 $232 55
Exchange on one cheque ..................................

Dr. Lane

Total.
$120 00

124 20
174 00
203 80
150 00
124 00
120 00
120 00
125 00
124 20
183 00
172 00
120 00
120 00.
199 75
173 00.
152 00
120 00
151 00
126 00
152 00
148 80
177 50
176 50
120 00
120 00
125 80

$3,922 55
25

$3,922 SO.
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Dir. C. E. Jearvis î'efunded $20.00 of the above
paymient of $172.(}0.

It will be noticecl that, iii this sfr-,,teinieut, the mcm,11-
ber froma Sault -Ste. Mai ppears Lo have charged

iy f our> du ys f or travel to andc from Toroiito,
wlherea,,s Mn Jwdy, 1908, it wo'uld look as if lie hiad
chargeci fIve days for travellinig the same distance.
Won t hie effligliteni us'?

1-1w did'tDi'. Lanie, the Presidenit, receive the sumn
of $180.00 as sessioual allow-ance f or this ii-eetiiig ?
Iiow clic lie put in mime days? Did lie imitate the
BarbL r [rom Port H[ope by fwiig[rom, Mallory-
tow'n?

The representatîves ['ronm St. Thomas seem, to
have beeiv pedesti-iais ailso.

Vie mem ber [rom T'Volf e Island imust have s'u'um.
H-e really c'ould have ch-artered a private launcli with
the six hundredîand sevent-y-four dollars ($674.50),
lis vear's piroceeds fromi the Ml-ical Couiicil.

in these dlays, wheni so mnucli is heard of the over-
cr-owdiug of the i'anks of the meical prof ession, a
membership in the i'anks of the LMedical Counceil is
iudeed a riice littie s'ide issue, doubtless,,judlging fromi
flic f'ollowiug figures showiing the inconie drawui dur-
iug the past three yea-,rs by seven of the mernbeî's:

1909. 1908. ' 907.
Dr. J. 1-. Cormack ........... $307.50 $289.00 $205.70
Dr. R. J. Gibson .............. 637.85 668.00 293.30
Dr. J. W. banc .............. 583.75 514.00 189.20
Dr. L. Luton ................ 4-52.00 298.00 270.10
D.7. J. A. Robertson ........... 395.20 390.20 275.45
Dr. E. Ryan ................ 4777.00 480.00 122.50
Dr. W. Spaiilie .............. 674.50 379.50 441.60
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Is it any wvoider, therefore, that it is rumored
'bhat quite a numiber of the ninembers of the Mledical
Council visitedc the aviation mieet at Weston ]ast
mOnth in or&er to get prie-es ow1 th'e ].atest. m.odels of
aeroplanes, having decided they coulc i not dlo bettex'
than invest their hayearnings fromn the Co)uneit
in this mlariner? WVe trust they w'ill caIrry ont their
intention and use their flv-irg machines to travel to
and £rom Coun cil meetings, so that they may avoid
having to charge so miuch in the way of m)ileaige anci
overtàîte.

The follor\ing( k'ttery -we receivedl from the Chair-
mi of the Finance Commiiittee, wl'ho tries to explain
wiviy he received $120.00 aýs sessioiatl allowance ffoi the
f our day's' meeting of the Coun cil helci in Toronto in
1908, when "By-law N'o. 148" fixed the amiount for
thait m-eeting -at $20.00 Per day "for clays necessarily
absent; from h-ome."

(DR. TIP'sLETTLIZ.)
Jily Stlî, 191.0.

Dr. Youiig, Editor- The. Canjadiani Joivrnal of illidie
awl Srgery:

D&AR it ,Wl you kZinîcly publisli iii youir next issule this
letter iii reply, to youir enquniries in the W Iorld of this day'ýs
issue, -wherei you ask nic to enlighten the profession as to how
I received $120 for the sessional allowanee of 1908 whcin the
session only lasted for fouir days. For an explanation I would
refer you to page 235, pýaragraph P, of the Anno-n-neenient for
1908 of flhc Financial Rieport, of w'ihCominittec I w'as not
then a ineinber. It reads as foflows: ''Regarding the inatter of
remu-tneration of inembers referred to yo-ur Coinmittec, per reso-
lution of 1905, that the paiyrent of Couiicil mnenbers be arranged
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on the sainel l)asis ils then advised, ellle Counicit session bc con-
sidlc.cl as sixr (laits, the per diein allowance figutred on this basis,
Iie days of travel to be considered -as in former ycars." This
revomme7indation wvas signed by the then Chiairman, Dr. G'. Tien-
derson, and adopted by fthe Council, so tiien ini accordanee wvitl
this reicomuiendation every nwînber of the Comndil, including
inyseif, rcceived $120. The riinance Committee lias the power to
reeoinmnd the renueration at ecdi session, and it is left w'ithi
the Counecil, as a -whole, to approve of it or rejeet it.

ln another part yoti ask why Dr. Temple had not baelkbone
enougli to refuse to certify to these accounts. TIhe Chiairman of
the Finance Committee lias no sueli powver, the Com-cil fixes the
ainut f0 be paid to eiaehil euber, and the Chaîriman. has oilly
to sec thîat the amount is correct.

1 have on several occasions reînonstrated agvainst this -,when
a niember of Couneil preseuts bis account, duly certified to by
Iimiiself, the Chairma'n of the Finance Comrnittee inust pay it
withoat qIuestionl.

I amn happy to be able to state tlitt the Financve Comui11ittee
this -,car sueeedcd inI getting flic consent of the C!omncil to refer
any ai, comit whiehi might svem to require adjustmeiit to the
Finance Committee, w'hicli is a moveinent ini the riglit direction.

I shall have îmeh pleasure iri answ'eriiug any question of
finances to any member of the profession whien asked in the riglit
spirit, so long as I air Chiairnian, wvhici wvi1l oniy be for this
year, as I (Io not intcnd to return to Conneil for another terni.

Yours truly-,

(SignUed) J. ALGERNoN TEM7NPLE,

GlLairmian Finianice Conzmittee.

The -Chairman refers 'us to a certaiin page iii the
Ammua1 Aijnouncenment for 1908> where he acd-nts
that "T/w Coun cil Session be considered as six days."-
A nice admission that isu't it? We -would cal] Dr.
Temple 's attention to the fact that that resolution
covered the meeting of 1907, andi which took place at

"ItaIics arc otirs.-W.A. Y.
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Kingçston, iere the sessioail inidemmty wvas btt
$15.00 a day. 1-iowever, wc finci fromn page 249 of
flic A.inual Amnouncement of 1908-1-909, clause " D,"
that the saine trick wTas adopted covering the meeting
of 1908, helci in Toronto, itwiei, Di. Temple 'a
mem ber- of t)ie Fiance Co-mmittee (sec page 128,
Aninual Aimouncement 1908-1909), so tha,.t that ses-
sion,ý w/tlli ei, lasted /ronm 2 p.m?). Tulesday tili nooni
om Satur-day (in ail four clays') -was also "eoiqm)ted
as six da.ys." Ancd here (andi this informiationi we
receivedl froni a mernber .oî the Council) Jet us ask
Dr. Tiemple why t/tis year- (the year of oîir Lord
1910) at the Medical Coincil meeting, held only last
month, lie certified to the twvo accounts of/te mewi-
bers fr-om St. T/iomas, each amnounting to $130.00,
for a, session lasting eight hba7f days, andi ýwhich would
entitie, themn to, collect but $80.00 for the session (out-
side of maileage) arnd, at most, one-hiaîf day coing
fromi andi anoth'ér half-day returning to St. Thom-as
(wvhic-i is b-M rail within four hours' tra-vel of
Toronto) ? These gentlem-len were entitled, as f ar as
wc can sec, to, a total sessio-nal allowance of $100.00.

Wlihat is the additioncd $30.00 for?
Does the~ Chairman of the Finance Committee eall

this backbone?
IIow, truc, sometimes, is the quotation,

"If Cod hath made thee a dlam, for God's sakze
Don 't try to be a man iil thou hast growNv a backbone."

Section 13 of the Ontario Medical Act savs as fol-
lowrs: "Thlere shail be paid to the members o-f the
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Cotincil sucli fees for attendance aud sucli reasomable
tra.velling -expeiiýes as miay from time to time Ix ed
hy by-lawv passeci by saici Couiicfl," R.S.O. 1887, C.
1481-, S. 12. At this point, at tlie risk of beilig aigaini
calleci "îmipeitineut'' andi "ir:'espoiisible," will IDr.
Temple allow us to ask ioi' ca>t t/te Couiil override
by a simlple r-euoltiob 0ne of Otas owu,.j by-laws. (in
direct contravention of t/te Ontctro ilfeclical At
W-e appenld the written opinlionl on1 this point of
Messrs. Baird, M1onahan & aknisolicitor's, and
w'e lea-ve our readlers to jucige as to whethiei ouw clever
represeutatives shiould iiot promptly return to the
Treasurer part of the funds paid them and to which
they can make no legal claim.

BAÀIRD, 'MoNAITÀN & ML'ACKEN,-,ZIE,
B-arristers, Solicitors, Etc.

July MOtI, 1910.

Dr. IV. A. .Younig, 145 Coilege Street, T'or-on o:

Re College of 1'iîy.iieiianis and Surgeons.

DEAnR Siit,-I!a referenue -- your questions whcthier thie pav-
ment of the nieîbers of thec Couucil in accordance witIi the
resolntioiî was -valid, we fiind that, aecordig to Chapter 176,
Sectioni 13, of the Revised Stat.:tes of 0intario, ''There shial be
''paid to the înembers of the Comicil sueIh fees for î,ttendaiice
''anid sucli reaý,soiiazble tra-ivellinig expenises as may from time to
"tie be /ixcd by by-lawv passed by said Council."

WAe also, iind that By-Law No. 148, apparcnitly- properly
passed by thue Counil, states that cadi member of the Counceil
shialI receive $20.00 per day' for days "necessarily absenit frein
homi-e," and an ahlowance, of five cents per mlile for Fcci ml-ile
travelled.

\Ve are of the opinioni thiat the Çomicil cannot, in the face of
this by-law, compute Mhe nimî.er of dayjs, iwlfiig then cithber
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more or less, and this by-law governs the paýynen't, and Uiat any
paynnt that lias been made that is inconsistent îvitli this by-iaw,ý
void be illegal and in.valid, aud the Trea,.surer should inot have

paid it, and thal vienbers recoivinqg suicl -illegal paymont coutld
be compclled Io refund it to the Colle ge.

The mieinhbers o~f the Comncil are trustees of the College of
IPhysicians and Surgeons, and uîiust be lheld to be conversant w'ith
ail its ruies and hy-laws, or at least to have had notice thereof,
and are bound by thiein.

Yours truly,
(Signed) BAIRD, i\ONATIAN & MCKCENZIE.

JB-AS.

In other words, what the Council did was fillegal.
A nice comndition of aiffairs if anv incorporated

institution2, zoveriecd by a special Act -)f Parliar-nent,
cari, affer rnakirig a by-1aw, by resolution sirnp]y cali
o-ie day ten, or, as in this case, four dcujs six, ari4ý
draw the cash ac.ordinogly! Is il, any wonder that
the College of Physicians anzd Sur geons lias- lost
fitteeiv thiotscic dollars in, thiree years? "Irresponl-
sibi e, " clid the Ex-President say ?, Well, not as much
as those -who resor-ted to sucli tactics, aulyhow.

The above stàtem-teit is, s'urely, ariythiing but a
credit to the Mledical Coiincil. Wýre hate to a.dmiit it of
our professioni; anci these r-evelations must bc a
source 0f sorow to the ro3k a.-c1 B1c of m--edlica,,l pra c-
titioliers ili Ontario anc i ust act as a guide to the
electorate at the coming Coundil electious. We leave
our readers to judge whether our criticisms have flot
been deserved.

If the Council members act- as men, a large sum
Iltalics are ours.-\V.A. Y.
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of money will be at the disposai of the Treasurer in
the near future.

To Dy. H-a.rdy, w-ith patience, we again present
(kur comipliments axic say, speak up. The coiunmns of
our nr-xt issue are open to you to ex..piain how\ý it came
about that yýou, with othiers, could consent to accept
$120.00 sessional aliowance, outside of milcage, fo-r
t.he four days' mieeting h;ekt at Ký,ings-tol in 1907,
wh11en the by-kvaw governing that meeting (page 235,
A.nnuiai Anunoui2cement 1908) slated distinct1v that
you. wiere to receive but $15.00 a day.

Why flot return the difference to the Treasurer,
or, if you insist upon it, wvith the majority, "consid-
ering the iieet;nge as six days," mai,,il six crisp five
dollar bis to Dr. Wýýilbe*foTce Aiklfis by way of
a subseription to the depleted Treasury of the Coun-
cil? Now, as Retiring President, set a go-0od examlple
and vour change of heart wxill be du]y recorded hu
our SePteMbei' JOIUBNAL.

Dr. Temiple, nio-w that you state thiat you "do net
intend to retnru to (ouncil f-oi another termn," anci
by -way of mnaking your year of retirernent stili more
historie, please do likewise and chiarge it to ex-
perience.

These tw~o gent] em-en are net'at al alonýe in this
mnatter, as cau be seen fromi reference to the Treas-
urler 's Report, and -ail should, and we f eel sure wvi11,
foll-o'vý suit.

'Thon studeîit of w'isclon fccd on thec marrow of
Th'le niatter.
If thou wvilt suspeet, let it be thyseif; if thou wilt
Expect, let it not be glhidiîess.''

107
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We are told that the caucus meetings held by
the inbei-s of this great anci hon-oraýbl-e (?) Gounci],
at the Queen 's flIotel, Toronto, that is, those -who have
succe-ececi in the past in getting to, Toronto on the
Muloinday, in ordler to annex au addi.tional. twenity-
do&llar bill from the Treasury, are realiy naught,,
andi what with cigars and, -well! sodla (included, per-
haps, in thec extra mnile age), th-e -varioiis Coinittees
are ail arrangeci beforehiand in a manner -worthv of
the cleverest. ward politiciain. Low wxoulcl it do to let
these littie events be things of the past?

Flecise do-i/ýt certif y to, your owvn accoîmts a/te r
this, as, remember, they hiave now to pass that awful
Finance Commiiittee hefore -even reaching the officiai
auditor, who, is em-po-werecl to, almost taki:e y0ur affi-
dlavit, as to its being correct.

You wvi1l oblige the -who]e profession if you will
not drawt double *foes by1 holding Committee meetings
cluring the .sessio??s of thie (iwn cil; buii leave a f eNw
dollars in the bauk to ýour credit, as there may be an
odcl studenit -or twý,o pres-enting himself for examina-
tien after voiY dissolution.

"NOWe gentlemni of the Ontario Col'ege of Pvi
,cians alicl Surgeons, ere you retire forever fromi
office, as of course you could not have, thie nerve to,
present yourselves again for el-ection, and for the
sake of thi.e honor of OUT professiom,

The "six days" Medical Coun 'eil subscription Iist
* isinow open. Whlow~illhead it? Mýake a"whirlwind
cainipaigul" of it aud, writh. Shakespeare, say once and
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foir al, "ThiSstd Graff '«Yill rneveu: corne to
,gT>wth."

'Forget it-cast it aw'ay.

Gentlemen of the medical profeSsion in Qa-tario,
have we established our case or not.;

Into the Iglle silence after a. veyweaîyv tas1k,
successful ended, wý,e no-w throw clown oui' qui1l, to
take it up, let us hope, in the near futur'e an.d sharpen
it to write onlv words of praise foi' the da-y-dawn of
thie iucw Medical Council, born

To better inanners, purer law's."

W\. A. Y.



Preterided Orphans.
That a rcniarkable iiniformity exists in tlie proportion of

orphans in the orphiauagcs of Ontario during the past tiventy
years appearS in the seventeenth report of the Superiliteilclenlt or
Neglected Children, Mr. J. J. Kelso. rilis, the total number
of children ýcarcd for in 1888 wvas 3,452; in 190S, the niber
wvas 4,718. The inuber of chidren iii orphaîîages, September
3Oth, 1888, wias 1,747; September 30th, 1908, the mnmber was
2,168. That is to say, there were about 400 more chidren in
the orphanages of Ontario in 1908 than there were twenty years
before. In 1888, the relative 'proportion of the number of chl-
dren lu ()rpliaii-gcs to the total population ivas about 1 to ecd
1,000 of pop@u1ation. AlIowing for the inerese, of population,
the sam3 proportioL- exist-ed in 1908.

It would be an error to suppose that even the inajority of
these cl.ildren. are really orphans. The frillowing p-aragrapli
froin the report of Mr. Williami O 'Connor, wvho proteets the in-
tercsts of Catholie ciidren, shows thaf the so-called orplians of
Ontario are in most cases tflic hildren of negylectful parents:-
'"Du.ring the ycar, 137 ehildren. were placed in foster-honies
under tic supervision of tic Chidren s Aid Soeieties of the
Province. . . . The parentage of the chuldren placed iii
foster-homnes ivas as follovs: liather living, 25; ]flotllCr living,
21; bolt parents living, 70; both. parents dead, 10; illegitinate,
6; information îîot given, 5. It is a singular fact iii connection
w'ith thc parciltage of tiese children tiat so large a number
have both pareints living, and so srnall a numnber have both
parents dead." IReferringc to thc saine subjeet, Mr. Kelso re-
iniarks: <'The u:-phanago populatiou of Ontario, -nid thie cost
for their niaintenanee, eould be reciueed one-lialf, if a deterinnd
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effort m-ere made to force parents wvho w'ere able to do so to
imaintain. tlheir ow'n children andi place in foster-homnes tiiose
children. whose ow-n homes are so bad. that they cannot, with.
safety to the community, be returned to 4 hleir parents.''

It would appear, therefore, that, owing to Iack of parental
instinct in. sotue parents, ,and the bad behiavior of others, the
State Las to intoervene, so as to provide for the sustenance and
education of their abandoned or ill-treated. childreu. In suchi
cases, the' subsequent substitution of selected foster-parents for
the State is a perfeetly proper procedure.

Canned Soup.
Bulletin No. 224 (TLabora,,ttory of the Inland Revenue Depart-

ment Ottawa) contains a report upon 148 samples purchased
throughout Canada, in Decmber, 1909, as Cauued Soup. Coni-
plaints have been received froin tinie to tiine, mahing mention of
the folloving objectionable qtialities in Canned Soup: Corrosion
of th ceau.; unsoundne.ý,s of the contents; discolora.tion; substitu-
tion of other lleshi thian cieklen. iu so-called chieken soup.

The eau wvas foilild distinctly corroded in 7 sanuples, slightly
corroded in 3 samiples, in fair condition ini 14 sainples, ini good
condition in 124 samples. Corrosion of the eau proceeds, in the
first place, froin. imperfeet tinning, ivhiclh is intensified by the
acidity of the contents. hi- 8 samples the acidity mias found
to represent percentages of acetie acid, (wveighit ini volumne) vary-
ing fromn 0.046 to 0.95. It is evident, hiowever, that, as corrosion
due to acidity proceeds, the acid is ncutralized, aiud a fairly high.
acidity in the fresh. soup may be compatible -%'itlî strict neutral-
ity ini the saine sample, after long lzeeping. In this case, iron
goes into solution (w~itlî possible traces of tin or leaff). The
discoloration comphîined of is usmally due to solution of iron,
which. is liot poisouous. Lcad was not found in any saîuple,
insignificarit traces of~ tin iu four saniples. As regards tie
,contents, these wvere fouud to be good ini 137 saiuples ýand slighitly
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misounid in Il sainples; noune, hiow'ever, cotifl be regardeil as
spoiled or daiigero-us to use. The inialyst acknoNvIedges liis iii-
ability to distinguishi between ehiicken fieshi and veal, or othier
substitute, in soups; furtber wvork imist be done before a defimite
pronounceinent can be mnade on thiat inatter.

Arthritis Deformans.
A therapeutie test hdeps to preveuit voluftsioni, in m1ahing a,

diagnosis betw'een th e arthiritic disease whichi follows acilte
rheuinatisiu and arthritis cleforiinans. iRheumnatic patients are
benefited by hot bathis, diaphoyesis and ]3ier's active hyperemia,
while patienits withi arithritis deforinans are macle worse by these
ineasures. Rhieuiatic patients are beniefiteci by a lighit diet;
patients with arthiritis defoi-uans requiire a liberat -ai generouis
diet. Bony ouitgrowthis about the affected joints eliaracterize
arthritis deformalis, and, unitil they eaul be feit, a, diagnosis ilay
be almost impossible. If the teîoom:layjoluts arc
affeetedl, the diagnosis is probaibly arthritis deforniaiîs, or
blenorrhagie arthritis, as chroii rheuimatismn is said Dot to
attaek these joints.

The etiology of arthritis deformans is obscure. Dr. Savili
(A Systein of Cliniical ;Medicine), v io believes it to arise froin
a chironie toxeia.i, possibly of intestinal origin, says: "I hauve
linown of three verv chronie cases w'hich iiuprovecl remarkably
uuder the conmbined eurrent, with thiree ees rigid 'Salis-
bury' diet, followed by a very generous diet. H-igli frcqueney
eurrents do good in somne cases."

Dr. B. 11. Ochsner (Join-nal of the Amoericam Mcde(ical .Asso-
ciatio;i, -Mardi 5, 1910), w'ho believes that this discase is the
resuit of longy-continned auto-intoxication, and. that the joint
disease itself is the result of at chemnical instead, of a icrobie
process, says: "In many cases the progress of the disease eau
be stopped by reinoval of offending appendices, hiemorrhoids,
and othier causes of irritation." In advanced cases, wherc the
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original Cause has ceased to be operative, or iii -wIii the prhniary
lesion cannot be located, Dr. Ochisncr devotes attention to the
relief of pain by the mneans of surgical miea«,sires. The relief of
p)ain iii an iinflamtied joint c!ails for the recognition of two dis-
tinct principles: First, a rigid reention appara tus, second, the
placing of tAie affectet- limb iu suchi a position that the antag-
onistie muscles surrolnnding the inflained joint are hzept in a
state of equilibriwn. H-e describes tw'o cases so trcated, in whlich,
marked succcss was obtained.

Desirability of Uniform Weights in Railway Passenger Cars.
The. wceighits of passenger cars (C.P.R.) arc as follows:

Sleeping car, 110,000-153,000 lbs. (average, 140,000 lbs.). Dmn-
ing car, .125,000 lbs.; 'parlor car, 95,000 lbs.; ton--rist car, .110,000
lbs.; colonist car, 80,000 lbs; first-class passéluger car, 100,000
lbs.; second-class passenger car, 50,000 Ibs.; baggagc car, 83,000
lbs.; miail car, 83.000 lbs. MWe 1-nderstand that the average
weighit of a 1'u.llnian car can be týaken as 140,000 lbs.

In ]nakzng up trains which. contain car.% of dïff erent weîglits.
the heavier cars are usually placeci at the rear end of the train.
Slionld a ''hcad(-on'' collision occur betw'eeii two trains, the
heaivier ears;-Puian cas-smas throigh. the da-y coachles of
Iighiter build, and the chiief loss of life is aiiuong the occupants of
the lighiter cars. Several inventions have bcen nade for prevent-
inig suich a('eidcnts; but, even if an inventor hazd discovered a plan
for constructing passenger caý,rs so as to obviate telcscoping, the
-railway ctompanies -w'ould not, nder present circuinstances, be
obliged to adopt it. Neither dIo thce coiipaies(- w'vishi to discard

Ling cars -and. sleeping cars, -whicb, at a sinali outlay, nia.) be
remade into serviceable da-y coaches, althoughl sueli convcrted
day coaches -are of less wefighit than the sleeping cars and dining
cars at present i use.

*As a general proposition, it niay be said, that efforts should
be made to so increase the wcight of day coatcs ais to mnake

113
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themi uniforinin weight wit-lh Puiliman cars. The resistance of
dav co-aeles -would thus be so inereased thiat, in case of a collision.
they ivould net be telescopcd by tie cars, at the refir enid of the
train. The rislzs of siniashinig and telcseoffing day coachies
by the heavier Puiliman cars wouild tUnis bc mîucli rdclced, and
any app1arent 1imfairnless to thec poorer elass Or persons whlo,
when travelling by rail uise day coaches, îvould bac reinoved.

If thie principle of equalizing the weighits of passenger cars,
so as to, prov.'ent telescoping, is quite sound, there does not secin
to be any inechanical reason w'hy it shoutd not be applicd in
practice. It may ultiniately receive the support of the Board
of iThav Coiissioncrs of Canadat, ami a Federal law may
be passed, requiring its adoption by Camadian railway coin-
panies. As loss of life iii collisions is expensive to, thie ra;ilvay
caînpanics, a law of this nature w'vould be rather in the intcrest
of the railway companies than indicative of hostility to thein.

Physical Exercise in the Treatmnent of Tuberculosis.
Exercise is a necessa-,ry procedure in the treatuient of a cuir-

able, tuibercular patient. As the ability of suelh a patient to gain.
in weighit is desi.-able, foreed feeding is tricd, a large allowance
of flesi nicat, eggs , nd miulk being given. tTnless this rich diat
i5 properl.v assiinilated, great injury is donc to the 1Lickless
patient, %vho nîay, suifer fromn dyspcpsia, gyastro-enteritis Cand
hlighi fever.

"'ie air-ccuis of the lungs. w1lich provide for the outrance
of oxygen into thie blood and thie escape of carbon dioxide and,
waterýy vapor inte the a.tniosphiere, are scriously erippled in pul-
nion ary tuberculosis. lieuee, tubercula r patients are easily put

outof reahcet rapiclly tired ou making a sliglit exertion, and,

coiisequtently, if Ieft to tlîenscl-ves, will. not take eniouigh oxygenl
into the blood to ca-rryN on in a pi-opei mnanner thec ordinary pur-
poses of life, mucli less to dispose of al large and vevy nutritions
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diot. 'rhey have no cravig for food; the' Cappetite is poor, and
foret't feedig is not relislied.

'Wlin the blood is not properly oxygrntd wigt ei

'cie>it respiratory action in erippled. hingu, the body of the' patient,
if Iiberall1y iiourishledl, becomnes charged wvith poisonis, some of
wiceh are absorbed inito the systein froin the' overworked and.
wen kcned diigestive orgains.

Exereise should, therefore, be broughlt inito pLay to enable
tubercular patients to develop the crippleci lung tissues, and,
milcss there should hc some special conitra-idication, sucli as
heniiorrhiage, exorcise in the opeîî air shiould be taken every day
b>- these patients.

Tlihere are several exorcises suitable for tLie devclopmient of
thue lungs, explanaVions of whichl, with illustrationis, inay be
foiund in nuanuals of physical culture. Indiain clubs axud dumllb-
bells are .noù reaily rcquired, the necessary inoveinents xnay be
e ffected withiout the' assistance of apparatus. In a sanatorium
an exercise class could be formed, and tht' liovemits taungit, by
a teacher. Il the' Canadian sanatoria have niot alread-y adopteci
the' exorcise treatnuient iii tuberculosis, tlLeSr should look into the
iatter. J. J. 0.



T'he h'dior cannot hnZd himself responsible for ny

TiHE STATUS 0F MEDICAL MEN UNDER THE NEW INSUR-
ANGE BILL

T lu t ilIa>içiig J»<ltor, CAAINJOURNAL Or, DIIE N

DEAR SIR,-13or upwards or three years this Aet, iii soi-ti
foi-Il, wvas betoî'e the I>arliailielit of Canlada. Am)ple tiîne wvas
therefore takzei to eon.sider every section, aud note carefu)ily its
bearing upon flhe interest affeeted. There wsthus given also
au opportuiiity for those -%lIo wishied to offer aniy suggustioi1s
or raise any ob.jeution to place thecir views before the Gjovern-
111011t.

Wlien the L-ife Inisurannce Bill -%vas laid on thec table of the
H-ouise of Comnit at once becamno apparent thaý-t tliere wcre
thiree clauses that werc very objectionable from the stanidpoint
of the medieal protcssioii. Iliese clauses were iî the fir.st draft,
alla are stili i the Aet a-s passed bv ]?arliamlent.

Uidc-r ''Interpreta.tioni,' the deliniitionis at flic begimiing of
thec Act, ivve :

(h ) -'C)fflcr' inceludes flhe manager, seeretziry, treasurer,
actuary and any other pursoii dlesigna<tecl as 'oileer' hy -tiie by-
la%%'s of the c- oinp-iiy.''

lui section 98, sub-seetion 4, dealing wvit1î Life Insuranice
Companiies that wvre iii operationi when flhe Act ciamei ini force,
we rea1

«Thie angrof thec voitipany îniay bc a direetor of thec
eonipany, but no agent or paid officer, othier tha lic h man.ager,
shall bc eligible to be cleeted as a director. The wordls, 'paid
offleer' iii this sub-section dIo iiot include the president and -vice-
president, or the president and lirst vice-president (if more than
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011e) clccted uncl1er the Provisions of sub-section 9 of tljis
txiof.-'

The next clause to wliieh objection was raised by inany
TI(dieal, men deals with Life Insurance Coînpanies that inay be

rgnedafter flic passing of the Act. It is as follows:
tnay be a director, but no agent or paid officer, otlier tlian the

Section 146, sub-scetion (f) :"Thie mianage.r of a comnpany
manager, shial bc eligibte to be eltetcd as clirector. Tlie mwords
'paid offlicer' in tis paragraph do not inelude the president and
viee-president, or thc pre-sident andi the tirst vice-pre.sident (if
thiere is more titan onu~ -vice-president) elected nder the pro-
-visions of paragraph (k) of thiis section.''

It becante quite apparent that Uie purport of tliese clamses
was to prevent any mnedical practitioner front being,, a director
of the coînpany for whieh lie aced as miedical advisor, if' for
sueit advisory work lie rceived any rentuneration.

Medical officers of tie various companies iii Toronto lield a
meeting and appointed Dr. T. P. MeMNahion and inyseif to lay
their viows before lIon. W. S. Fielding, tite Finance 2Ministeýr,
and the Cornrnittee on Banking and Commerce, which ivas then
engaged in the consideration of tc bill, clause by clause, and
aiso in the hearing, of the opinions of those interested in the
bill. Dr. MýeMýahion and I visited Ottawa and laid the views
of the miedical directors, given us personally or by letter, fromn
ail over Canada before the Finance Minister, M7\r. Fielding, and
the saici Commnittee. N-What -we saici on thiat occa-4ion is to bo
found in the proeeedings of the flouse of Comnions, and wrill
stand. upon its own inerits.

In addition to this, many- letters were written to '-\r. Field-
ing and tite otiter meinhers of the Governmiient, and to promntent
iue-mbers of the Opposition, and also to nt-any nteînbers of the
Senate. AILI titis hiaci no effeet, andi the Tnsurauice Bill ias put
tit1roug'-t bot the Conunons and the scîtate in the for[Ït as
qu'oted in the foregoing clauses.

In the sprin'g of 1909, it ivas expected that the bill would
titei be put through botit fouses of Parliament. In addition
to every- effort that haci been. made, I sent the folloîving
telegrains :
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Toronto, May ii3tIi, 1909.

8ir WVilfrid Laurier, Ottawa :

I challenge the righit of IParliainent to say that the M\edical
Profession of Canada cannot be trusted. 'ic Insura-,.nce Bill
states tiiis. It allows other classes to receive salary and sit on
the boards, but forbids liedical meni doing so. The bui shiou]d
be ainended to remove this glaring injustice.

JOHIN FERCIU-SON.

Toronto, Miy 13th, 1909.
Hon. IV. S. Fieldling, Ottawva:

The Insurance Bill is a great injustice to -miedie,îl men of
Canada. It declares themn unw'orthy of, 'y1 ust, anîd th.'! cannot
sit on boards of companies if they rece*ve any remnuneýra'tion
for services. Other classes 'may receive saiittry and sit î,m boards.
This is taking away a p.rivilege whei no good can be accoin-
plishied thereby.

JOHN FERGiJsoNý.

The bill was laid over. however, for that session, and camne
up again during the session of last winter. As the bill came
back from tlue Senate, it coin--ained the objectionable clauses, so
f ar as medical men are coneiied. I then -s'rote Ilon. 'W. S.
Fielding, who had charge of tne bill, as follows:

Toronto, March 5th, 1910.
li. 11. S. Jlieldineg, Otlawva:

Drim SÎW,-The Insiirance Bill is now about complete. On
thc whlole, it is a good bill, and w~ill do much for tic interestâ
of these great financial, companies.

There is one phiase to wvhicli I wishi again to eall your atten-
tion. Tic bill providies that only thc president, the vice-presi-
dent and tfli a-nager may be on the boa- 't and reccive a saiary.

The cifeet of this is to force the inedical directors off thc
boards of their cormpanies, because these gentlemen receive a
renuuneration for their services.
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lt does scei too b-ad that an entire class should be plaed(
id:tlr tlhe býan of the law in t1iis way. The Act mneans that no

<ail<tor, because lie is paid for his, services, inay sit on the board
h' is coinpany.
Business men, iawyers, etc., muay I flic offices of~ president,

ite-president, and manager; draw salaries and sit on flic boards
,f thecir conipanies. Not so with the doctor.

Tliis is not fair, and I asic you if you thinkz il is 7 If it is not
iair and jinst, thoen chaniige the bill to do the right ting by the
inedical mnen.

Yours truly,

JOHN FERGUSON.

The inedical profession is now put in possession of the facts.
So far as flic Act is concrned, the meanilg is quite plain-that
there is not a doctor in Canada, that does not coine under tie
penal ternis of this Act. No inatter wlîat his interest iii a Life
Insurance Conmpany, by wa.y of stock or insurance, miay be, thie
law states fiat lie cannot sit on flic board of direetors, if lie
receives any salary for lus responsibile duties as miedical. officor
of luis cornpany. The manager inay receive any sala.ry the
coînpany pleases to pay. So unay the prosident and the vice-
president. Tiiese gentlemen, in the eyes of the law~, can be
trusted to do tlieir duty, and thiat the renunneration they receii'o
wilil not blind thieir eyes; but ]iot so iu the case of the doctor.
Aýs soon as 1- zeceives a salary, lie can no longer be trustelc. lie
cannot ld a. seat on the board.

Thei2 is, perhaps, one l.oophole tli-Touklî whicli the doctor
rnay escape the penalties placed upon the w'hole miedical profes-
sion by this Act. The first Nvls, 'ichl I have quoted, stahes
that tle word "officer" in-cludes the mnanager, secretary, trea-
surer, actuary and any otlier person designated. as "officer" by
the by-laws of tie company.

If the niedicai advisnr of any eompiany can induce his board
to pass a by-law ho the oedc4l that lie is not an " officer,'' indeed,
mnay be ranked w~ihh the office boy in status, then, perliaps, hoe
may escape technica-,lly thi- nieaning of this Act. This is doubtfril,
and nuay reîîîain so îunhil the courts decide a. case. One tlîing
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is elear, nainely, t'Le miedical advisor of a Life insuraniceý coin-
paîîy, if lie is dignified with -the titie of n "officer,'' cannot
occupy a, seat on the boardl. No othier class is so treated. White
flhe bill was before the flouse of Coimnions -nd the Senate, a
nunîber, incluc1ing flhe writer, iade every effort to have thie
objectionable clause delcted from the bill, but without avail.
Tlierefore it is tliat the whiole nmedicali profession is 1--iaced iii
a class by itseif, and, in the eyes of the Li£-, InsurziL *e Bill1, a
disqualied class, or one of the rtank of the office boýy; elhat is, if
the dc-'tor is to hiold a scat on tlic board of hiis coniipany, and
receive any salary, lie ca,,nnot be called an ''offieri."

I arn, yours t- ly,
Joiïm FE zcusoNî.

264 Coliege St., Toronto.



THE CANADA MEDICAL ACT

The cause of Dominion 1Reistration was advanced another
stop at the recent meeting of the Canadian Mý-edical Association,
in Toronto. The Amendinients to the Canada Medical Act
suggeste d by the coiniii-ttee rep resen ting the Provinces, which
met Dr. iRoddick in Noveinber last, w'ere unan3imously adopted
at one of the general sessions of the Association.

The bill nowv gives two representatives to eaehi of the Pro-
vinces, to he electcd under regulations to be mnade by the Pro-
vincial Medical Councils. The larger Îï?rovinces, be it said to
their credit, gcave way on this difficuit question, so that the littie
Island of Prince Edward wvill now have the saine representation
on the Domuinion Council as the large Province of Ontario. On
the othier lîand, the universities wilI increase tlie representation
of -Mfanitoba, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia. Ail told, the
Dominion Council wvill now have a mienibership of thirty-one.

It wvas decided. that every candidate for the Doiniion lienuse
inust either have a Provincial license, or înust present a certifi-
cate from the rieristrar of lus ow~n Provinci,.l M\,edicai Council
that he hiolds a miedical degree, accepted and approved of by
flic 'Medical Coundcil of id Province.

The ternis of the Retroattive Clause, already referrcd to in
these pages, -%Nere adhered to, naniely, thiat after ten years any
practitioner in good standing may dlaini a Dominion license
wvit.hot examiin.ation. But it shall be competent for the IMeical
Concil of any Province, not saitisfied -with the period of y cars
prescribed, to exact froiai practitioners an examination. in the
final subljeets only. It is not expected that all the rvns
will avail themiselves of this provision, althoughi it mvas thouglit
well to have such a safegulard in the event of a stampede
towards any Province.

The IReciprocity Clauses in the original bill were ail ex-
punged, being really n]neccssary since the passing of the
Laurie Anendmnent to the Britisl ica Act, which provides
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tlîat any Province nîay, through its Legislature, when
mindled, arrange a schcmc of reciprocity witiî the BritisiMdv
Council.

Tlie Amcnded bill wvi1 be submitted to the Dominion Parliat.
ment at its ncxt session, and wvill corne into force just as soo'i
as ail the Provinces shaUl have secureci their cnabling clauso
froni their respective logisaturs.-The Hitrcal Mledical

CARBON DIOXID SNOW IN DERMATOLOGY*

Frcczing was first enîployed as a cteatless than ten
years ago. Liquid air, at first resortei to, lias been found of- too
extreme frig,,idity, andi hence difficuit; to hanchllde witlî entire safety.
To-day specialists; generally appreciate the superiority of carboîi
dioxid snowr over liqxxid air. Dr. Richiard L. Sutton. KCansas
City, Mo., calis the attention of the general practician to thcQ
facilitv with whichl the sniùiv may bc utilizcd, and the excellent
resuits that eau be obotained in selccted cases.

Carbon dioxid gas, w'hich is ahnost -miiversally cmployed ini
operatizîg soda w'ater fountains, is obtaincd by flhc combustion
of cokze, flhc gas being condensed by puinping it into heavv.
wvroughit-iroîî cyhinders at a pressure of twenty atmlospheres.
Eachi of thesc containers hioids twenty pounds of flhc liqiuefied.
gas, suiflicienit for fifty or more ordinary treataients. The eost
is about $2.50 per twTenty porrnds.

In order to secuire the snow, mvichel forms, when the gas i-
-illomrcd to escape into external air, the container is first tippe.-
up until the valve end lies six inciies; belom' the level of flic
elosed extremity. A frame, consisting of two forkcdl uprighits,
one eighiteen. inehes in heighit, the other two feet, rendered stabl,,
by a, connecting bar thrc £cet in length, is a rougli but effîiinýý.
staiid for the cyliîîder. Chamois is used to proteet flic fingers,
and for mnaling a poeket in Whieh to condense the gas and, forî;a
the snow. The more firmnly the snowî is compressed the mor-,
slowly does it nit. Thie iniexperiencedl operator is apt to waste
about hiaif thec produet.

*See advertisemexit Goosaniann Carbofflc MLachiinery Co., Chicago, pag-ý
INIX, this Issue.
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Applications of the snoi' are mnade with bits firiiul.y coin-
J~~diia conv\eflieiit shaàpe and size. T1e effeet prodîieed

dpmsupon the amounit of pressure and the duration of thie
f' zn.Frorn ten to sixty seconds is long eniougli to keep tie

sr.win contact. Firiîn applications of longer than t1iirty seconds
îî~iy give rise to more or Iess scarring.
For the fix-st dav or two the vesicle niay lie proteeteci, if

ii essary, by a pcrforated f eit pad, but whcen fiifly clevelopeci it
lîldbe drained and an antiseptie dustiiug powcler -,Ipplied

rm t wen ty-four hours.
Later, the lesion is dressed with ai 1 per cent. aiimoniatýd

nierviury ointmnen t until it licals.
At present IDr. Sutton is conifiniing its use, for the uo.st part,

ta rather liiînited nunuiber of pathologie .ondçitionis: naevi, lupus
<t-leuniatosus, chiloa-,smia, seni le kera toses, p an ta r and palîniar
wa.«rts, obstînate, circuîniseribedl patelles of chironic eczeina, and
sel orrlioic clerniatitis, and superficial epitlîelioîaata.

THE HENRY PI-IPPS INSTITUTE FOR THE STUDY, PRE..
VENTION AND TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS

Mr. Heury Phipps, of New York liais seleeted tfelii Uiversity
Of enslni.to carry on the -work of thcý Pliipp)s Iinstititte.
Mr. Phipps lias already aequired groid in Philadeiphiia on
Ivhivlh will 1)e ereuted a hospital for this purpose. he exteilt or
the- benefacetion. exceeds $5,000,000.

he report of flue coîniittee appointed to eonisider flic future
Ilpic of the Institute lias beeni approveci by -Mr. Phipps and
the Trustees of the University.

The -ork will be divided iinto thiree general departiicnts,
aeiof which wvill be presided over by a, director. For the

l)treetorsliip of the Laboratory, Dr. Paul Lewis, niow, of the
lbekefe linstitute, lias been selectedl. For Directorship of the
~Sî.iloicl Departiicnt, Mfr. Alexander 2N. Wilsoni, of the

li,),toni Association for the Relief and Control of Tuberculosis.
IDr. I-1. i.. -M. Lauîdis lias acceptcd the appointinient as Director
of the Clinical Departmient.

In addition to a board of eighit directors, wli1o w~ill bc d.ireetly
roisponisible to the Trustees of the Viiiversit-y, aiu Advisory
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Council lias beexi cre.ated and wvill tacet antiually at the 1nstitutv.
lThe following have accepted the invitation to serve as ineinber,
of titis body: Dr. Samnuel G. Dixon, Harrisburg, Pa.; Dr. S-
MeC. Lindsay, Neiv' York City; Dr. Williami Il. Baldiwin, \ah
ington, D.C.; Dr. nlerinan M. Biggs, N ew York OCity; Dr. WiIl-
iani H. Welch, Baltimore, M\d.; Dr. Theobald. Smnith, Boston,
Mass.; Dr. Gideoni Wells, Ciceago, Ill.; Dr. Simon i le1xiier, New~
York Citv ; Dr. James A. îMiller, Neiv' York City; Dr. bawrence
Brown, Sara,,nac, N.Y.; Dr. I-Ienry Baird Paveli, Chiicago, Ill.,
and Dr. James Pratt, Boston, Mass.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F PEDIATRICS AND THE POSITION
OF SURGICAL PEDIATRICS IN THE COLLEGE

CURRICULUM

Tite importance of pédiatries as a study in our medical
sehools, and recognitioti of the surgical diseases of chidren as a
departmnent, of study, wvas amiong, the admirable features of the
report on ýcurricùuum preseutcd at the meeting of the Associa-
tion of lâedical Colleges, hield in B3altimuore in Miardi. The
report placed the nuinimuini number oï liours to be devet- ti,
pediatries at 150, whlti is an increase of 50 per cent. over thc
present requireinents of the Association, andi yet is a very
modest share of the 4,000 hours of the clinical years (the third
and fourth. years.) of the college course. Dr. 1-1. D. .Arnold, of
Boston, wvas chairinan of the sub-coinirnittce on curriculum for
the clinical years, and Dr. S. W\. Kýelley, miember representiug.
pediatrics. The report goes on to say: ""flie allowance for
pediatrics is intended to include instruction in -the exantlîeniatzs.
lu miany otiter ways niedicine and pediatrics overlap. U-scee.
repetition cau offly be avoided by a proper understanding c-
tweeii the teachers of these two subjects, and a -certain elasticity
should be allowed a seliool for tic purpose of assigning time t.
one subject or the other according to -%whcrc the borderlari I
subjects eail best be taughlt. In tite saine way, pcdiatrics -anl
surgery toucli aud overlap. Iu one subjeet or thc othier tii-
surgeryv pecuhlar te clîildren slhould reccive attention.Vlub
suggestions ini relation to the teaehiing of pediatries wvill b2
given iii au appetîdix to this report.'
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CÂNADIAN SUJRGEON HONORED

Dr. Alexander Hugh Ferguson, one of the best-kniown of
(.ag'sphysicians, and a popular ex-Canadian, w~as recently

&i' ted president of the Chicago edclSociety in a most
1-eenilyý contested election. Dr. Ferguison is a native of
M.înilla, Ont., -w-here lie w as born in 1853. 1?fe w'as educated
al lockwood Academny and Manitoba Colilege, and began
1114i iniedical studies under Dr. Johin EI. O'Donneil at \Vinni-

~*,in 1877. Hie took a course ir the medical college of
I 'rinity UJniversity, becoming hionor graduate, M.B., in 1881,
atd later, in thle saine year, honor graduate M.D., C.M.,

Of Trinity Ujniversity. 1-e spent part of bis tirne, soon after
luis gradu-ation, in visiting various Amierican hospitals anid in
lakzing a special couirse at Koch's laboratory, Berlin. lie entered
uipon the practice of his profession at Bullalo, N.Y., iii 1881, buit
soon af ter returned to MWiinipcg, w'here lie practised uintil 1 894,
at flie saine tme, being largely instrumental in founding« the
Slaiiitoba M\edical College, and wvas choseni fir.ýt President of the

Maniltoba Branch. of flie Britishi Medical Association. Since
1-9ý4 lie bias been an eminent ]flember of thi nt(ical professioni
ro Chiceago. Hie wvas induced to go tiere as professor of surgcry
iii the Post-Graduate Kedical School,1 and in 1900 wvas eleeted
t'à tie position lie now holds as professor of clinical surgery
iii the Coi-lege of Physicians axmd Surgeons, the miedical depart-
inî.*it of tie Illinois State University. Dr. Fergiuson wvas notified
inot long ago that lie had been aiwarded a coiinmandership in the
Orider of Christ, of Portuigal, the higihest clecoration that King-

Culsof that country can bestow on anyone outside of royalty..
-- To?-oiio SaVurda.y Night.

CONTROLLED NEWSPAPERS

The -Iltisoi Globe says that no advertiser bas ever tried to,
v-oitrol its editoril policy, the remark being occasioned by tlic
(-,uarge oftcn made nowa-da-,ys that tic big advertiscrs direct thc
Lditorial, poliey of newspapers.

The experience, of the Globe is flie experience of mnost news-
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papers. Th ii iercliatît whio does, a great deal. of advertising i,
niore iliterested in the circulation departiuient of a new,%spap)er
thian in the editorial dcpartmient. If a daily piper goes to, tho
homes of the people, and is road by, them, lie is satisfied, -aind
it im-ay chase after aniy thieory or fad, for ail lie cares. Hie hia
troubles of- bis owii, aiid lie isn 't trying to, shioi-lder those of tliv
editoiat brethiren.

Therc are neîvspapers controllicci by people outside of thev
editorial mons, anîd a gooday of theiin, more 's the pity; but
the people exercisig that co-n-trol are not the business men whlo
pay thecir mioney for advertising space. The i1ewspa1pers whlieli
are establishiec for political, purposes are often controlled bi
chironie officeseekers, w'hose first coneern is thieir own iinterests..
Phere are nie%'spapers controlled by gyreat corporationis, and the
voice of sucli ncewspa-,pers is alway-s raiseci in protest araist aiiv
g-enuirie reforin.

The0 average western newspaper usually- is coiitrolled by it>
ownier, ýand lie is supposed to be in duty bound to utiake ail sorts,
of sacrilices at all sorts of tiaies; thiere are people who consider
it his dty to insuit his advcrtisers, just to show that hoe is free
and indc1e'endenit. If hie shiows a dccir' respect for lis patrons,
-who pay hlmii thieir iiuoney, and iinake it possible for hinii to carry
ou the business, hie is ''sibsidizedl.'' or "cointrollcd.'' The inews-
paper ow'ner is a buLsiness manî, like the dry goodls iia-n or the
grocer. Thie nierchiants are cxpected to have coiisiderationi for
thieir customiers, aîîd tL1cy are uîot supposed to be subsidzed by
the man whio speiids five dollars with thiem; but the publisher is
expected to, demonistrate his courage by shiowimg that hoe is
mngra tcf i for the patroni,,a of bis frienids. It is a fiiiiny

eomtubiiumtioni, whien you. tliink it over.-Em)ýporii Gazette.

D. D. D. Lawvn Tournament Next Month.-A cordial invitaý
tion is extendcd to the drugg(,ists, dentists and doctors of tlue
Doiniion. to, visit the city iii Septemnber, and take in the D.D.D.
Lawnu Bowling Tourniamient, wlhichi w'i1l, as usuial, be hiel'd on the
beautiful. lawns of the Crauite Club.

Programmiies of the, tournamnent wiil be issucd later, and
wvill bc mailed on application to the Secretary, 21fr. W. B.
(3raiami, iRegistrar-ireasurer of the Qitario, College ofi
Plhariîaey.



!'iscas.s of the Ear. By HUN1Eit Tom), M.A., M.B., B.C. (Ca,
tab.)~; F.R.C.S. (iBng.) ; Aurai Surgeon to the London lIos-
ffital, and Lectturer in Aurai Surgery at tie Londlon Hiospital
Medieul. College; Late Surgeon to the Thiroat and Bar De-
I)artmiellt, IPaddington Green Childreni's ffospita-l. London:
H-enry Frowdce, Oxford UTniversity Press; flodder &% Stougli-
ton, Warwick Sq., B.C. This bookz cari be procuired froin the
Caniada Law~ Bookc Company, 32-4 Toronto St., Toronto, at
410 per cent. discount.

This is one of the Oxford -Medical. Manuals and idds con-
siderably to the reputation of thiese books. 'Tle bookç is iiatended
es1)ecially for those wio hia.ve Ilot hald opportuilities of study.
The athlor hias succeeded in w'riting a veny practical. book, easy
to read îand decidedly up-to-date. Tie -encrai. practitigner and
the student wvi11 find ail hiis requirements filled ini this book.

P. G. G.

'1ext Book of Ne)-vous Diseoses a id Psychîiry. iByý C HIIRLEs L.
D.ixA,, Profesor of Nervous Diseascs in Corneli University
Mîedical College, etc., etc. Seventh edition. Publishiec by
Williamii WN\ood & Co., New York. For sale by the J. F. U-artz
Co., Toronto.

'Pliec seveiithi editio1 of this excellenit text-book is in every
respect worthy of its predlecessors. The subjeet hias been broughit
i'ell rip to date, ancd the author lias introdu«ced into one volumne,
not too large for a strident and yet suticiently large to supply
inuehi information to tiiose of w'ider reading, a text-bookz which
in its conciseness and clearness w'ill rank highi ainong the w-orks
of nmrrology of to-day. Hencce the book wvilt be most useful, not
o1ui) to the student and the general practitioner, but also to Vie
specialist. The classification of niervous diseases lias been somne-
,what, altered by the modemi knowledge of general pathology
as îaodified by bacteriology. Teei odut steato
sys, that a grood deal. of hiavoc wvilI be ivroughit eventually i

our conception of nervous diseases by the newer pathological.
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doctrines. That mnany of our conceptions iii regard to, the
psyehio-iieu roses w~i1l jnateriafly change in the next few years
is beyondf question. The vast amoulit of work, liwecwhichi
lias beeni donc in the past f ew years in this brandi of miedicine
makzes one 'vcry hopeful for tie future. The chaos mrhich lias so
long existed in the classification of insanity lias been naturally
reflected uapon. the classificýation of the less pronounced forins of
psychical disease. A purely pathological basis on which to build
a foundation is, of course, lacking, ,and w~ill. be for rnany ycars
to, corne. W\e are, how'ever, daily confronted with the clinicai
difficulties whichi these diseases present, and while a definite
chnDical classification is alniost as cinbarrassing as a pathiological
one at present, tlic urgent deniand for treatment is sucli thazt,
this rnuist now be our prirnary consideration, and tie resuits
hiere obtainied whien coxnbincd with those of thie pathological.
Iaboratory will utltirnately solve the question. Tie type of
disease inust ever reinain the saine whatever designation rnay be
applied to it. In tliis cditioià tic author describes as psychas-
thenia tlic disease which in thc last edition was dcscribcd as
plirenastienia. MWhether tirne w!ill confirrn, this view, further
developments alone wvill decide. While personally wve wvould
prefer to approach nearer to an anatornical, basis and describe
it as encephialasthenia or cerebrastlienia, tie type can be clearly
recognized by any of thc above. Dy souie this disease would be
stylcd deinentia, promcox, but this w'aste-pa,,pcr basket is alrcady
fifled to overflowing, and it is to be devoutly hoped that no
furthcr additions -will be mnade to it.

Mie two hundred and si.xty-one eng(rav,,ings and thrc plates
in Moors are wI'cl donc, and the entire book refleets the greatest
credit on botli author and publishiers. c. ir.

The Optic Nerve andt the Àc.cessory Sinuses of tite Nose. 13y
PROF. A. 0-NDi, Ulniversity Buda Pest. Translated by J.
L1CxnoFF, M.D. Edin. Witli fifty illustrations. London:
Bailliere, Tindali & Cox. 1910. 10s 6d, net.

Thiere are rnany gaps in our kuowledge of the ca-usation
of Optie Neuritis and Optic Atrophiy. 0f late a great deal of
attention lias been paid to the possible influence of disease in tic
nasal acccssory sinuses upon the optic nerve. The difficulty is
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>iat optie nceuritis iimiy, (co-exist w'ith suinsitis, and yet iiot bc due
it, and the sinusitis nearly alw'ays is miassociated with optie,

.xti.The, association iinighit prove to be more frequent if the
_-y were cxinied with the ophithalmnoscope and the field of
v-ision carefully searched for scotomnata. NKo one could be better
qualified to treat of the auatomiy of this -subjeet tha,,n Prof. Onodi,
whose previous "Atlas of the Aecessory Sinuses of the Nose" is
ilie standard w'ork on the subject. 'M.

lInteirnatioiial CUi'ics. A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lec-
tures and espeeially prepared original articles on Treatmient,
Medicine, Surgery-, Pediatrics, Obstetries, Gynecology, Ortho-
pedies, Pathology, Derinatology, Ophthalmology, Otology,
Rhinology, Tjaryngology, ITygiene. and othier topies of interest
to students and practitioners, by leading mieinbers of the
Miedical Profession throughiont the world. Edited by W. T.

LoNGÇoPE, MN.D., Piadeiphiia. Volume IV. Nineteenth
Series. Lippincott Company.

'fie present volume will. be found especially interesting, as
it e.ontainis a. mnmber of articles in whiclî recent and important
adyances in miedicîne and surgery are discusscd at length and in
detail.

The flrst article on treatm>1ent deals Nvith the eiuployment of
anitimieingitis scrumii by the discoverer, Simion Flexner, ÎHD.
The pa,,per describes at length the mnethods of administration and
dosage, and containis a summary of cases in w'hiehi the sern hias
been einploycd. The author discusses thie method of produc-
tion of the antitoxin and the theory of its therapeutie action.

"The Uise of Tuberculin iii Trea,.tmnent" is the subj ect of an
excellent paper by Louis laniman, M.D., of Baltimore. The
author deals wvith the subjeet in an exhaustive mauner.

''Thie Diagnosis and Treatinent of '13ernicious Anaeia,,," by
W. C. Bierring, MH.D., UTniversity of Iowa, will be -found to con-
tain muehi thait is interesting in the study of this disease. A
special feature is the frequency w'ith wrhichi disturbances of the
nervous systcm occur, îuany cases exhibiting symptoms -%vhich
a-re to be attributed to degenerations affecting the spinal cord.
Thiese degenerative chaniges occutrring more particularly in the
posterior columns produce various disturbanees, chiefly of sen-

sto.Altogether the article is a most instructive one.
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Anl excellent paper on ''The lion tgen. Dia gnosis of Puhnmon-
ary Tuboeulosis,'' by Chiarles Lester Leonar-d, \[.D., of Phila-
deiphia, one of the pioneers in this dlepartment iii America. 'Ple
article is, aceompanied by a reinarkable series of illustrations,
and will be foutid to contain mueh that is instruetive to those
engragcd in this work.

Noteworthy articles in tliis volume arc ''Adrenat Insufi-
ciency," by Émile Sergent: M.D., Paris; ''(ouity Pieobitis,'' byt
Sir Dyec D nckworthi; ''Infantile Typhioidl,' by Louis Froie.-,
M\.D., of' Nev York ; ''Teratoma of thie Miediaistiinmni.'''Sr
gei-ý of flic Prostate,'' by Deaiie, of Philadleiphia ''Epiploitis
follo%'iing Radical Cure of leîi,'by Ciimistoi, of Bostonl;
''larly Dia gnosis of Cancer of flic IT tertis,'' by Thos. Cuilleni,
M.D., of iBaltimore.

TPle present volume wvell rcpays peruisal, aiff in ouïr opinion
is flie best of the series. W. B. T.

Diseases of th-~ SlomnacIt and Iiitesties. l3y IRoBERT COLEMAÂN
KEmp. M'v.D., Professor of Gastro-Intestinal Diseases, New,,
Yorli ScllooI of Clinical àIedicinec. Octavo of 766 pages, w'ith
279 illustrations. Philaclphia aiid Londlon: W. B3. Saunders
Comnpany, 1910. Cloth, $6.00 nect; liaif iorocco, $7.50 net.
Canadian Agçents: 'Ple J. F. I-Tartz Co., Ltd.

Notw itlistandcing the fact that thiere have been several mcdi-
cal works on the Diseases of the S,,ýtomacli andi Intestinecs pub-
lislîed of recent years, it caniiot be said that Dr. Kemp 's book,
jnist issucd by WN. B. Saunlders Comnpany, is not a valuable addli-
tion to the literature on tlis sub.ject. A eriticism, lîowever, that
inight fairly bc macle of at least somne of the volumnes upon this
subjeet is tlîat they are Nvritten too inuch for the specialist, anid
have miot beeti written. w~itlî an ýaimu to assistiing as iinuehi as tliey
shouki the general practitioner, %vho lias not tlie tinw to w'ade
thîrougli a cuiersomue volunie on any subject. Dr. Kemp lias
suceeded in tlîis volumîe in la.ying before the profession a great
deal of valuable inaterial uponi a subjeet of wlîieh lie lias made a
study for nany ycars past. lus volume eovers in ail thirty-
thrce ehapters and mnakes a bookç of about seven lîundred p)ages.
Rie lias illiustrated ]lis text very freely inideed, soinetliing tlîat
always adds materially to the value of any book. Considerable
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space lias been clevoted to the subjeci of visceral dispiace-
ients, this topie hav'ing aissumiied quite a proinient plawe

in meent dliscutssions. Tlhe cliapter on Typhioid Fever is
iuidoiihtcdl.y one of the best. llnder treatmient of typhioid
feVer lie StZItes that SOUr 11ilkS, SUelIIa îna11,.t7,oon, kumIIyss
an(d lac tone butte.rinilk, are inuiehi better tlian plain îuilk.
Hie claims thiat the effervescence should be allowed to a
grreat extent to pass froni kuiyiss before adIministration to
the patient, andi it is especially preferable whlen dilLlted with
lime -water. i\frati.oon and thie thieker sour milks shlild he
diluted witli plain \-rater or V\Tjcliy thiat lias hecomie flat, in ordler
to avoid dlistenision. Dr. KCemp roeoimiendfs plenty of c'ol
spongiiig Nvitli aleohiol. aiid wrater eonmbined withi friction whiei
the temiperature reacelies 102.5 P. Hie is opposed to the Brandi
ilnethodl of adiniistrating' bathis. l-i eeomnîilend(s the lise of
strychnine anid lI-offEmanu's ainodyn-ie ini the bath, wliieli shîould
last iiot more than t'nyminutes. H-Ie reeonmmends in Iledlieinal
treatnient that Antipyreties should be avoidled. H-e is iii the
habit of ordleriing mnagniesiiunL suiphate ever.v second or tliird day,
and findis that by thiat mneans Tymupaniites is avoided. Hie iiiakýes

imo referencee to ni-ercurial1 treatmllént at ail.
Thle chapter devotedl to iDiet is also iveil wortliy of pertusal,

and, undler the heading of Catarrh of the Stomaeh, lie gives Soule
valuable information.

CliltiCal Qh(t~c.By ROBERT JARDINE, -M.]). Edini., MRCS
Eng., F.F.P. & S. Glas., P.1i.S. Edini.; l'rofessor of M\-id-
w'iferv in St. Mungo 's College, Glasgow; Pi.)ysicin to the
Ghasgo-w M~aternit-y anid WVoien 's Hiospital; Examiner in

Midwferyto the Scotch Conjoint Board, Examiner in Mîid-
wiferyv to Victoria Univer-sity, IManehiester; Cliairman to the
central dlivision of the Glasgow and *West of Seotland brancli
of the British ïfedical Association; Formerh? Examiner in
Midw'ifery to the Unîiversity of G3lasgow; Late President of
the G3lasgow Obstetrical and Gynecological Society, Etc.
With 108 illustrations andi four colored plates. Tliird Edi-
tion. Toronto: Tlie J. F. 1-lartz Co., Limited. 1910.

It-is seldomn thiat any miedical book contains liaif-tonie illus-
tr'ations of Clinical cases, mnd as the great majority of stuldents
gain tlieir kn-iowledIge of obstetrics by thieir observations, and a
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sunill amount of practical worlz, it followvs that a large pereentage
of men liave to learn. about -ill tlheir practical obstetries af ter they
go forth into the world, upon thieir ow'n rcsponsibility, frusting
to their mf'Inory of the bookz-wNorkz and of the six or do;men eases
seeu or possibly coiidueteL during college days. It is unfortmnate
thiat practical workz iii obstecries lias to bc so himitedl dnring the
student's career, and to overcomie this obstacle, as nîuch as it is
possible by presenting elinical cases, is the objeet of Dr. JTar-
dine's book. 1--e îîot only records the stiecessti cases, but the
unsuccessful as -wcIl, for they are the ones that teacli us -most.
The work is an undoubted success, and will surely be appreciated
by the practiti.nxers w'ho purehase a eopy. C. F. M.

Refraction andi .Tow Io Ref ract. 13y JMSTiioRnNGTO.NX, A.M.,
M.D., Professor of Diseases of the I3ye in the IPhiladelphia,
PoIyclinie. Fifth Revised lEdition. Phila«,doîphii:P
)31a1iston 's Son & Co. 1910. $1.50 net.

2M ore profusely ilhistrated. than ever. 251 illustrations. The
fifth edition of this wTell kzncwn elemcntary beoli iakes U

appeaance.With the student or practitioner beginniîîg to do
refraction -%vork Thorington -will. always bc popular. It is inter-
esting to rcad that an edition is about to be broinghIt out in
Chinese. M.

ThLe Nulrition of IlLe infant. B.V R1 u1 rn VINCENT, MDM.R.
C.P , Senior Physician to the Infant's H-ospital, Wfestmninster.
Thiird Edition. London, Bngland: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox.

Dr. Vincent presents his work in a verýy handsoine formi.
The publishers should bc congratulatcd. on thec excellent type
and setting of the book.

The work is of its kind excellent. Much of itc being, a resume
of that producd by Dr. ]Rotelh, of Boston, of mrhomi Dr. Vincent
is evidently, and firstly, a sincere admirer. Thiere are an immense
number of recipes for niilki mixtures for the practitioner to
takze his choice fromi, but it is flot very elearly defined as to the
coudition to whvichl snch is applieable. Moreover, there are- a
vast -number too niany of them, and a tyro reading this book
would fancy infant feeding far too complex a subjeet for the
mind of the ordinary, evervday family physician. Such ive do
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-îot thinkz is the case. Infant feeding is no Japiies<' puzzle. The
phvsieian know'ing the coinpositic-n of inother's rnilk should L--
abte to w~rite inilk mixtures quite freely w'ithout cominitting to
îuemory the great number of sI)ciflens, givea us by Dr. Vincent.

The chapters on Gastric Disor&ýrs, Zyrnotic Enteritis,
.ktrophy, Ilickets and Scurvy are good iu subjeet inatter, but not
ectnvincin g. A. B.

Clinical Trcatises on the Pal hology anid Therap?, of Disorders of
1lletabolisni. anaâ Nutrition. By - PROF'. DR. CARr, VoN
NoORDEN, Professor of the Pirst Medical Clinie, Vienna.
Part IX. Technique of Redcuction Cures and Gout. Author-
ized Ainerican Edition. Edited and tranislated mider the
suipervision Of ALFRED C. CROFTOIN, M.D.. Chicago, Ill. New
York: E. B. Treat & Co. 1910.

In reff-rence to the genesis of obesity, the author shows that
tlîis conditioin may not be due to overfeeding or to lack of exer-
cisc, but to hypothyroidism. He diseuisses reduction cures undEýr
thc lîeads of diet, mnuscular exorcise, minerai water etcure, hydro-
tlîerapy, and also hy thyroid therapy. I-le regards hypothyroid-
isin as a cauise of retarded inetabolisni. If confronted with. a
case of obesity (lue to hypofunction of tlie thyroid, lie recoin-
menils the adinistration of thyroici preparations; whereas, ini
cases of obesity froni overfeeding or laec of exercis 'e, reduction
of flhe amounit of food or inecease of muscular labc-r would con-
stitute ail etiological method of treatmient. Prof. Von Noordmn.
says, anong other observations, that one flnds in a gouty suabject
a ethronie reention of unec acid, interrupted by anl (ccasional
critical elimination, associated w'ith more or less- violent local
iii ia inmatory pheniomnwa and general toxie symfptoms. Ana,,ilvsis
of tho urine and of tlie feces of a gouty patient reo'eal deficient
ontpiits of urie acid ini their exeretions; analysis of the blood
showvs in it the presen*e of anl abnornal quan.tity of uric acid.
Neuritis, sciatica, nephritis, iritis, neuritis of the vagius nerve
mnay develop in gronty patients after typical attacks of acgte
gout liave been suppressed. J3y a diet of milk, creain, butter,
cereals, vegetables and fruit an effort is made to lessen the
amouint of unie acid in the grouty organlisni, but the înost careful
diet cannot prevent sel f-initoxication iii gout. The otne thing
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th-at c-ai be doue is to keep the production of -uric acid at a iow
level by a» purin-free diet.

The author is opposed to vegetarianisiin in effcctimg ai redue-
tion cure of obcsity iii a, goluty patient. prcferriug to let the
patient ruii tihe riskz of geting an acute attack of g. miit froini a
iieat dliet rather thaii sec hiju becoîne weak on a vegetable 'me.
i\edic.inalIy, lie fàvors coichlicuin lun acute a«,ttackZs, becauise this
medicine aceeatvs the outpouring of uiric aeid; btit lie clenies
that it inicreases the otitput of uric acid iii a tyrpica1 gout, or at
other timies than duriiig au acute attack. Hie favors iIombtirg
and lagocksy, spa waters a>s mens of inceasig the output of
'urjk a-,id, thoughi lie caunot tell why they act in this imanner.

jlie.dicai, Eduicatiom ia the 'iic'd 8tatcs awd Camada.. A Report
to the Carnegile F.unmdationi for the Advanicemuent of Teacli-
ingc. ]3y AEIA LNEwith an Introduction by'iIE~
S. .PRITÇnELTT, i.resident of the Fowndation. Bulletin No.
4, U 76 Fifthi Aveune, Ncw York City.

In this very complete report on the preseut statils of niedical
schools in the ln7iitecl States and Canad-a, the faets coiermiig
mnedica1 education and thltc eical sehools theinselves at the
l)rescit time (ire set forth. The schools hiave, been separately
-'isitecl by ispectors, andl, iii t1e case of tflic _ieri(-an sehools,
the statemeuits made about them have been checked with thc d1atýa
iii possession of the Amnerieaii Medical Association. and %vithî flc
records of the Association of Atincrica,,n Medical. Collegcs. The-
details, as statcd, go forth with time sanction of at least two, aud
frequwitly niore, lu dep)end(eiit observers. "'lihe iii qu isitorial,
efforts of theý Carniegie Fondfation have been fairly met by
the iiedical sehlools, ivho have supplieci every facility to iearn
about their real status, opportunities and resourees.

The rep)ort cornes at ami opportune lime, when mnucli interest
is feit by the profession ;and flie doctors in the quality of the
imedical instruction given ilu niedical. colleges. It is certain that
somne of those colIeges will not relishi the advertisemlent thcy
get in the report, while others w'ill. be gratified. W\-e lope limat
good resuits wvi1l flow froni the fearless criticisms nmade lu time
publication. Jr. T. c.
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THE ""ERINDALE" METHOD 0F HANDLING MILK*

\sss.PiirIÇE & SoNs, of Toronto, proprietors of "Erinda'le"

1)ai arm, are auxious thiat medieal practitioners generally

idopt ini order to sup)ply tihe public withi a pure miilk. ''Sceing
is believiing," and this flrin are preparcd and wvill takze pleasure
in taking out at aniiy tinte to their farm, situateci a few miles w~est
of Toronto, any medic-al man '«ho is sufficiently interested. They
'ivil convey thirel pliysieians at a timie by notor, ail they ask
being a. few liours' notice. The trip on a suaxiner afternoon is a,
deligitful one, the Dundias roïad having been repaved almost
the entire distaiiee. In order to be able to supply a pure iniillk
it is absolutely essential that, Dot offly thIose hiandling the miilkz
shall be clean and that ail vessels containing the miilkz are steril-
ized, but just as important that the cois' byre and the condition
,of the animais theinselves be beyond question. Cleanliness and
ventilation of the byres are eveni more niecessary than actual
wvarmithi. At least one thousand cubie, feet should be allowed to
eaehi eow and free ventilation sec-treà by kmple z;peniings iin the
fr-ont '«alcosed, of course, imgainst sniow or extra cold. The
floor shiould be of bricks or concrete and not of cobbles, whN-iich
Cannot be hept dlean. lu tying up the cows, thecir heads shiould
not be close to the w'all, as they are apt to bespatter il withi their

nslm-ucus, and one infeeted aimial could. infect nany others
oeuCll)yinig the saine stail after lier. Mie straw'yard should he
kzept as elean and dry as possible, w~eil paved w'ithi concrete, and
draiired. Drinking troughis should. be supplied, fronii a cisterii
and frequientlyN cleanied. The practice of allo'«ing cows to drinkh
ironm ponds thiat hiave been containiated by drainage is entirely
detriniental to their ii-illk, as also 10 their health. The process of
milking is in many dairies n othing short of disgracefnl. lihe
eow- are not (dcancd a~tlicy should be, and the bands of those
rnilking are frcquently infected. Covs should, likze horses, be
groonied re.gulanly, and before milkzingcD their uadders should. be
thoroughily cle-aued N«ith '«arm '«ater

The above directions aire takhen from an article by a wvell-
knownl w'riter on miiik supply and are hiere reprinted, so that

0 Publisher'a Department.

~; I
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physieians, whien v'isiting Erindale, eai. ýseu for theîîîsulves hw
t/vis da'iry is coidiicted as -ncarly as possible aling Uines of
cleawzliness anjd thorough hygienie.

MNessrs. IPrice & Sons takçe a pardonable pride in their Certi-
fled Milk,> recent bacterial exaiiîinatiows sitiigthatt tiis; mitk
is, as iiecrly as eati bc, fi-ce front bact.ria. Plivsie!iants can have
every confidence iii prescribing Price 's Certified M1iIk for patients
both old and yourg.

A PURE ORAPE JUICE, PARTICULARLY SUITABLE FOR
USE BY THE SICK*

TFIERE is perhaps no ci-ass of mdie w ho knowt better thanl pitysi-
ciaus hiow refresliing and palatable, *specially to the fever
patient, is a littie iced grape juice, L)artieu.tlzrIyý during the warit.
weather. Thiat a pure grape Juice eontains,, iiedjeinal quitlities
there is no question, beingy not. only eecigy rstu anid
invigorating, but inildly stimulating ini eh.iracter. ?ýJit.dicaI
practitioners have recognized for years the~ value of the juice of
the grapp in thue treatrnent of inamiy formns ofsekes thougl-
more espeeially in flie treatiinent of typhoid fever andi other dis-
orders of the intestinal tract, whiere the tongue beoimes ccateti
and parehed, and whiere it is found injudicious to allow the
adniinistration of solid fo3d. Thie wvriter lias known. o£ several

aesof typhoiti fever whiere flie only food admiinistereti was a
grape juice, one case in partieular where the patient eoulti not
dig 'est miilk in any formi. In Switzer]andii( andi Ceriiiany thiere
11ave of recent years been opened Lestablishaments known as
"C 'ýrape Cure Establishments,'' and whiere those who have suf-
fered front gastrie or intestinal trouble go to have a cure effected,
withi w'vonderftil resuits.

There are a nuiber of grape juices on the iinarlit, sîie good
and soine quite indifferent. One of the really gooti unes isý that
prepareti by Mâr. E. ID. Smnithi, of Winona, Ontario. M_îr. Smnith
bottles nothing but t1u3 pure expre.ýsed grapc jitice. le is
auxious that the uîîedical profession shoulti becotime acquaixîteti
Nvith tlîis produet, andi invites plîysieians to try it for theiselves,
and whien satisfied thiat it is ail thiat lie claims for it, to prescribe
it for their patients. Titis Grape Juiee ean be procureti at alinost
any drug store or direct froin, the niaiiufaeturer, andi is wortlty
of more titan. passing notice.


